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currency ; but there are unfortunately 
very many who cannot see thiR. Thou
sands upon thousaudR of voters who know 
as much about the currency question aa 
they do about Sanscrit can be st1.1mpeded 
to the polls under the firm conviction 
that the presei·vation of tho country im
peratively re,1uires the defeat of the party 
of Free Silrer ; and every vote so cast 
goes on record us an indorsement of tho 
l\IcKinley policy of perfidy nod spoliation. 
From 'll'hat we h1we been able to observe 
of the ;personal 11ualit1es of the Demo
cratic candidate, we believe the Toronto 
s11ge's estimate of him to be a very cor
rect one ; but he cannot p0ssibly make 11 
weaker President of the United States 
than William McKinley, while heat least 
stands for peace and national honour in 
the dealings with foreign peoples. 

of things that I, an Irish Bishop, cannot 
come here to perform a religious cere• 
mooilll such as that of to-day, without 
putting myself in conflict with the law, and 
committing aa open public breaco of it. I 
have therefore thought it a plain duty not 
to allow this meeting to come to a close 
without renewin.l( from this platform, 
str,1agly and publicly, the protest I have 
made on many other such occasions before, 
against the continued maintenance of sncb 
a state of things in Ireland. 

The late Presbyterian Assembly at 
Halifax discussed at considerable length 
the advisability of havmg a manual of 
services - a sort of family prayer-book
to help the laity in conducting service 
among themselves in the absence ot a 
minister. One might suppose that in 
this age of enlightenment and unlicensed 
printing nobody would be found to oppose 
such a prayer-book. Yet several worthies 
in the Assembly aforesaid denounced it 
almost as vigorously as did old Jenny 
Geddes on the day when she flung the 
stool at the parson's head. One elder 
declarecl rel\d prayers unscriptural and 
unPresbyterian ; another feared that the 
manual might gro,v into II curse to the 
church. \Veil, extempore prayers are 
very good, if they are couched in proper 
language, but in spite of all the l'resbyter
ian elders in Canada, most Christian men 
will feel that they ought to say with the 
Apostles, "Lord, teach us how to pray," 
and will refuse to believe that there is 
anything especially scriptural about such 
an invocation >\S "0 Lord, come down 
through the roof, and I'll pay for the 
shingles," - an invocation actually utter
ed in prayer-meeting by one who heartily 
despised anything which savoured of a 
liturgy. 

Some New ilooks. 

"Was Savonarola Really Excommum 
cated?" by Rev. J. L. O'Neil, 0. P. (Bos
ton: l\1arlier, Callaoao & Co., 75cts). 
This may be regarded as a supplement to 
"Jerome Savonarola; a Sketch," which 
Father O'Neil published a couple of years 
ago. Reviewing that book at the time, I 
referred to its want of unity, and the 
publication of a second volume only em• 
phasizes that want; for the present volume 
might very well form an additional chapter 
or cbapters to its predecessor. Pather 
O'Neil argues that Savonarola was not 
really excommunicatEid, because he had aot 
done the thin11s for which be was declared 
excommunicated. Tbe&e things were, first, 
his declining to come to Rowe when called 
by the Pope to answer for his conduct; 
second, pis resumil!lg bis preaching after 
having been forbidden by the Pope to do 
so; third, his baviog opposed the union of 
the Tuscan and Roman provinces of bis 
Order when this union had been com
manded by the Pope. As to tbe first and 
second counts, all impartial students of his
tory now bold tllat Savonarola was moo. 
cent. When called to Rome by Alexander 
VI, be plellded that it was impossible for 
him to make the journey, and this excuse, 
whether valid or not, was apparently ac
cepted by tbe Pope. When he resumed bis 
sermons after being forbidden to preach, 
be understood that the Po,>e had 1tiven a 
verbal permission for him to do so. rhe 
only thing which remains to be considered 
is hie opposition to the union of the Tus
can and Rowan provinces of tbe Dominican 
Order. The Bnef of Excommuaicatioa 
declares that Savoaarola bad been com. 
maoded to obey in uniting the Convent of 
St. Ma•k at Florence to the New Tusco• 

asked themselves bow a man of Savon. 
arola's holy repute could go to hi, death 
declining to ask absolution from the ex. 
commumcation which bad been inflicted 
on him. 

"Sermons of Rev. n,l. .Fabri, S. 
,J.," translated from the Lallo bt Rev. 
}I. J. Conway, ( New York and Sao Fran· 
cisco, Christian Press Association Publish
ing Co., -~l..'iOJ. This volume cootaiD8 a 
sermon for every Sunday of the year, the 
text being iienerally cboseo from tbe gos
pel of the day. In many cases tbe sermon 
is a homily, taking up alruost every sen
tence of tbe gospel and making some re
flections upon it, or usin11 it as 110 illustra· 
tion from which to draw a practical leuon. 
Learnmg united with simplicity is the 
chief characteristic of the eermoos. 

"May Blossoms, or Spiritual Flowerets 
in Honour of the Blessed Mother of God" 
by Rev. L.B. Palladioo, S. J., ( Pbila• 
delpbia, H. L. Kilner & Co.) Tbe greater 
part of tbu little book, now revised and 
enlarged for an eighth edition, was written 
while the author was sick in an hospital. 
The commendatory words of Bishop Bron. 
del ot Helena are something more than 
formal words of praisa : '· I read them 
( the May Blossoms) with much spiritual 
profit ... what I admire is the practic
ability of every act of virtue inculcated ia 
a language suited to tile people. No woo
d ?r that you could g1 ve them to Christian 
souls even when you were on a sick bed, 
for your ministry rn which you grew grav, 
gave you the necessary experience to give 
ad vice io II practical manner." 

If the unctuous talk about civilizing 
and elevatmg the Filipious:were only talk, 
and not an excuse for slaughter, it mi~ht 
be passed over with II smile. Under ex
isting circumstances, howeve1-, it is not 
surprising that it provokes such thrusts 
as the following from Goldwm Smith: 

D.I.YlD CREEDON. 

Leaves from the Diary of a Pilgrim. 

P..1.R1s, Monday, June 18. 

There were doubtless many persons 
who never realized how very far Mexico 
WM behind her first neighbour on the 
north, until they read in the papers last 
week that she had just had her first train 
robbery. It was a mild one, too, com
pared with the usual event of that kind on 
the more enterprising and .. progressive " 
side of the Rio Grande. Considering the 
excellent opportunities fot· such enter
prise afforded by the wild nacure of the 
country, it is not much wonder that we 
hear the contemptuous "Look at )Ie;. 
ico ! '' from those who are endeavouring, 
rather unsucc,issfully, to get tho Mex1cani; 
to adopt their idens of civilization and 
Christianity. However, w:th an initial 
tri>in robbery last week in Mexico and a 
first lynchin!{ some months ago in Cuba, 
there is a glimmer of hope for Latin 
.America, after all. 

The l\Iontreal Stw· had, it appears, a 
representative among the Canadian pil
b'l'ims to Parny le l\Ionial. The corres
pondent is a lady, evidently a member of 
the staff of that journal, as the pen-name 
is the one that was wont to be appended 
to its society notes from Ottawa. Per
haps it 1s .the habit of accepting with 
reserve thinics heard in society that has 
led the lady to refer to the goal of the 
pilgrimage as the .1,1lace "where Our Lord 
is said to have appeared to Blessed Mar
garet Mary." This, coming from a pil
grim, grates upon the Catholic ear. As 
to her euloizy of the freedom which the 
Church enjoys under British rule, we 
bear joyful witness to its existence in 
general, and are, we hope, duly grateful for 
it. There are, however, eJtceptions tc the 
rule, and we doubt not that the enthusi• 
astic "L,ez"-such is the lady's nom de 
plume-has yet to learn of the state of the 
law in Ireland which the Most Rev. Arch
bishop of Dublin, in an address from 
whi::h we quote elsewhere to-day, justly 
characterizes as " scandalously disgrace
ful." 

,Justire Andrews of the Supreme Court 
of New York has broken tbe record rn 
divorce ca,~s. He bas divorced tbirty•ooe 
couples in three hundred and thirty min
utes. Tbe greatest number previously 
disposed of in one day was twenty-eight. 
Judge Andrews got tbrough bis cases at 
the rate of a fraction over ten minutes, 
The court, we are told, was crowded with 
women and children, who oo doubt went 
away imbued with the respect for mar
riage and impressed with the value of 
domestic affection. Now load the Maxime 
and from their mouths preach conJugal 
morality to tbe barbarous and benighted 
Filipino . 

Unfortunately we are not in a position 
to throw stones at our neighbours for 
their professed zeal in dispensing abroad 
blessings which they do not enjoy at 
home. We have heard a good deal 
about the great blessing of religious 
freedom which we are to bear to the 
peeple of the South African Republic. 
So much has been said on this subject 
that some innocent persons may even 
suppose that it was zeal for this freedom 
that led to hostilities. A slight acquaint
ance with actual facts would convince 
such persons that the champions ot 
religious freedom have no need to go so 
far afield to break their lances. We say 
nothing of the consistency of those in our 
own Dominion who waxed eloquent on 
this phase of the war question and who 
had , been 1:qually eloquent in defending 
the perpetration of an outrage, accom
plished through the most shameful per
fidy, upon a weak religious minority in 
one of our own provinces, and still un
redressed. Nearer still to the doors of 
the Home Government and Parliament 
lie golden opportunities for proving the 
genuineness of their zeal for religious 
liberty-opportunities which, up to the 
present, they have persistently refused 
to embrace. One such opportunity was 
held up to the public gaze by the able 
Archbishop of Dublin in a recent address 
on the occasion of the lay,ng of the cor
ner-stone of a Novitiate of the Christian 
Brothers, in a manner which should 
bring a tini;ce of colour to the chi;eks of 
British Rtatesmen. This is what Arch
bishop Walsh says : 

.. . .. Roman province uocter penalty of excow• We reacheu Liverpool a week ago to
munica.tion and that be did not perform day. It was about 10 P- m. when we 

Protestants doubtless believe that this, thereby incurring the penalty. An 
Catholics are bound in slavery to the exawinlltion of tbe previous brief shows 
prayer-book ; many Catholics believe on that Savooarola was not commanded to 
the contrary that we have a1together too effect this union, for this was done by the 
much liberty in our choice of prayer- Pai,al authority itself, but simply forbid
books. We have a bewildering variety den to contradict the action of this aotbor
of manuals of devotion, and it is safe to ity. The judicial validity of the e7Com
say that this variety does a great deal of wuoication must then depend upon a ques• 
harm. l\Iany of the prayer-books widely tion of fact, Did Savonarola contradwt the 
sold are written in execrably bad English, Papal authority in tbe matter? That he 
printed on the poorest paper, bound in was opposed to the union is beyond doubt, 
the flimsiest style, and disfii:ured by but whether be openly expressed this op
h1deoua caricatures of sacred pictures. poeitisn seems to be somewhat uocertaia. 
This is bad enough, but the prayers con- It is certain that the brethren of St. Mark's 
tained in these books are very often in presented an "Apolo6y "to the Pope, stat-

We confess to sharin'( very largely the 
disappointment expressed by Goldwin 
Hmith in the remarks which we reprint 
upon another page, over the fact that in 
the Presidental contest now opening in 
the United States an issue should be 
raised which with many will be rel(arded 
as overshadowing that of Imperialism or 
no Imperialism. It is a pity that the 
opinion of the people of the United States 
could not be recorded squarely,-so far 
'-IS a popular election can afford such a 
test,-on the action of the McKinley 
Administration in µlunging the country 
into a bloody carnival of war with 11 
people on the other side of the world, 
with whom they not only had no quarrel, 
but had actually entered into an alliance. 
There must be very many honourable 
citizens of the Republic who are heartily 
in accord with these sentim9nts of the 
Hon. Karl Schurz : 

If the American voters endorse the con
duct of the Admioietratioo io using the 
services of the Fihpioes as our allies, 
leaviog them In the belief that they WE!re 
flgbtiag for their own iodepeodaoce, anll 
lheo robbing them of that independance 118 
loon a, their services were no longer 
needed-thus betraying our allies in a most 
1harne1eu form , and turning what we ba.d 
heralded to tbe world as a war of libei:a
tion 1/lto a war of conquest, and of most 
treacherous conquest at that-then our 
moral credit with the world will be 11one 
forever.\ Unless the people at the polls 
diteounta\ice thi, eca'ldalous wrong no one 
•ill agam believe In any profession of 
&oodoeu or virtue we may put forth. 

i\n issue si vital as this dwarfs to in-
significance 11 mere disputes about 

Let me take tke opportunity of saying 
before the close of the weetin2 some few 
words upon II point which has not been 
touched upon in any of the speeches that 
have been addressed to you from this plat. 
form. What I refer to 1s the disgraceful, 
and, I mnst add, the scandalously disgrace
ful, state of the law of this country, under 
which the religious body, the Chr1etian 
Brothers, in aid of whose work we have 
assembled in such numbers here to-day, in 
common with every reliirious order of the 
Church io Ireland, 18 stigmatized by the 
law as an illegal society, and the work 
In aid of which we have come here, the 
building of a Novitiate for the Christian 
Brother&, is rendered by the la1v an illegal 
proceedio11. Let me point out that the 
illegality is universally recognized bv 

:lawyers and undeniable, Let me point 
out, too, that this is no mere matter of 
sentiment. It is a practical grievance. a 
most practical one. For, to meotioo but 
.one point, if any generiouo friend ot the 
Christian Brothers, wishing to aid them ia 
this work of the boilding of a Novitiate 
for their institute, were to leave them ,. 
bequest, if it came before any court of 
law in this country It would have to be set 
aside by tbe court as invalid, inasmuch as 
it would be a bequest for an ille11al pur
pose. Over and above all this, I take the 
aspect of it that directly concern, myself, 
anti I aav tha.1 it is a disgraceful conditicn 

io0 reasons why they could nnt consent to keepinl{ with the typography, being badlv • ~ 
the union ; but it is not altogether certain arranged, badly chosen, and so far from 
that this " Apology " was drawn up before 

having the dignified simplicity of the the promull[ation of the Brief declaring 
missal or the breviary, th:i.t they seem Savonarola excommunicated. Hitherto 
rather the effusions of an hysterical 
woml\n. These prayer-books do not, as 
a rule, bear the imprint <>f a reputable 
Catholic publisher ; usually we find on 
th., fly leaf of them some cabalistic sym
bols which indicate that they are "made 
in Germany." Sometimes, indeed, a 
deluge of them flows from II Jewish print
ing-house in New York! Now, why in 
the name of religion and good taste 
should Catholics buy such trash 1 Is it 
because it is cheap ? The same people 
who make this excuse will spend lifteen 
dollars on a huge Bible to be used chief
ly for keepiog family photographs, and 
records of births, marriages, and deaths. 
ls it because there is dearth of good 
prayer books ? By no means. .Auy cvun
try storekeeper will procure his custom
ers 11. handsome, well written, thoroughly 
devotional manual such as tJ,ose published 
by such respectable firms Burns and 
Oates of Londvn, .T ohn Chisholm of Edin. 
burg, Charles Erson of Dublin. Then, 
those who want to follow the service of 
the Church still more close!y can get the 
"Golden Manual " compiled by the Eng
lish Oratorians and published in America 
by D. & J. Sadlier of New York and 
several other b:>oksellers, or the " Man
ual of Prayers '' complied under the 
direction of the Council of Baltimore and 
published by the John Murphy Co. of 
that city. or, best of all tor those who 
wish to follo1v the prayers at Mass as 
they are said by the priest, the "Manual 
for the Laity" published by Robert 
Washbourne of London. To these we 
might add two or three more, and then 
say that if II good intelluzent fire were 
to devour all the rest of the prayer-books 
floating around in the English language 
the world could very well endure the loss. 

~~ere have been ,·ery heavy rains in 
Cb1h of late. Several cities 11ave been 
flooded, aml l'll!lny bridges washed away. 

many historian& have stated that it was 
drawn up in tbe previous year. Father 
Lucas, one of the latest, and, to my mind, 
the fairest writer on the subject, believei 
it was drawn up only a month before the 
excowwuo1pation. But Father O'Neil 
maintains that the "Apology'' did not ap• 
pear until after Savonarola bad been de
clared excomwuo1cated. This seems a 
very simple question of fact, but that it 
bao not been eahs factorily answered yet, 
makes it iwpose1ble to give a final answer 
to the question wbicb gives tbe title to 
Father O'N eil's latest book. According to 
Father 9'Neil, then, S11vonarol11 "was cer
tain that no law oblio:ed him publicly to 
acknowledge bimself as e1:comwunicate, 
when the conviction had become 11eneral 
that the cen: ure wae invalid, not only be
cause of substantial defects in the juridical 
order. and because the Brief was extorted 
from the l'ope through falsehood and slao• 
der and published against bis will, but 
chiefly because the alleged fault, inter
dicted under the penalty of excommuoica
tioo, did not exist, because tile Friar bad 
not done that for which he was declared 
anathema." Savonarola may have acted 
unwisely, be way have given scandal by 
not passively resigning biwself to a sen. 
teoce whose validity was questioned at the 
time and is questioned still, but no one 
nowadays believes that be acted otherwise 
than in perfect good faith, and the discus
sion which bas taken place during the past 
few years with regard to his character for 
holiness bae served a good purpose in lay. 
ing stress upon the teaching of Catholic 
theology, not merely of the nineteenth but 
of the fi fteenth century, and all the cen
turies between, upon the supremacy of 
conscieoce, as, to use the words of New• 
man, " the aboriginal vicar of Christ, a 
prophet in its informations, a monarch 10 

its peremptoriness, a priest in its blessings 
and nnatheUJae." The plea which Father 
O'Neil now wakes will also go far to sat• 
1sfy the mrnds of those who have anxiously 

entered the Mersey, bavinl{ been detained 
by fog for some time at the mouth of the 
river. The famous docks of the city, 
stretchinr for six wiles on tbe left bank 
of the Mersey as you enter, were lighted 
with electricity, presenting a brilliant 
spectacle. At ten the next morning we 
were on our way to London by the Great 
Western R. R .• which runs through some 
of the linest parts of En&land. RuraJ 
England, at least what we saw of it, is 
highly cultivated and very beautiful. The 
country traveraed by the Great Western 
trains from Liverpool to London is one 
vast park - great grasev plains on either 
hand, w1thhere a river. and there, occasion. 
ally, a mountain, and everywhere rows of 
trim hedges and every where the maieeticoak 
of Old Eoglao 1. We pass tbrouo:h smoky 
Birmingham and from the railway catch a 
glimpse of the twin towers of Chriet's 
Cburcb, Oxfor:l, both places fraught with 
reminders of the illustr ious Car Jin al New-
man. 

• 
lo Load on we stay for the greater part 

of three day1. Our hotel ia bard by West
minster Abbey. We visit the famous 
abbey more than once, and each time with 
mingled feelings of admiration and eadoen 
- admiration for the noble temple itself 
and sadness for the change that has come 
over it and the uses to which it is put. 
The hour is half-past ten in the morning, 
and the Canons of Westminster are cbaot
wg their office. Decorous and sweet is 
the music of their voices, but it 11rates 
upon the ear as one thinks of those old 
monks of St. Benedict who so ofteo here 
offered the Holy Sacrifice and made tile 
vast edifice resound with far other and 
more solemn music in the centuries long 
gone by. Here rest the sainted bones of 
Edward the Confessor, io the magnificent 
shrine prepared for tbem by the founder of 
the abbey, IIeory III, in the thirteenth 
century. Yonder is the tomb of the ruth
less Cromwell, and a few steps beyond it 
Charles Darwin, naturalist and a1nostic, 
lies in death. Over against the monument 
of the martyred Mary, Queen of Scots, 
rises that of her royal cousin and mur
dereH, Elizabeth. The place is full of 
these painful contrasts, though fral{raot 
still witb memories of its glorious past-a 
past which, however, bide fair to return 
at least in a measure, to renew itself for 
England and her people. Is it not a token 
of this " second a pring" that the Faitb 
which built Westminster Abbey aod which 
people once fondly lhourht was dead and 
buried 10 England past all hope of resur
rection, is now bu1ldiog an even more 
spacious temple to the Most High no(many 
hundred yards from the historic abbey
the new Catholic CatlledraJ of West
minster. 

• . . 
(Conthrncol on fourth ,•age.) 



Farm Notes. 

Sharp grit ie to the poultry what teeth 
are to the humau family. 1''0,1 ls that are 
not furnished ,~ith it sometLmes have 
diarrhoea, etc. Fhnt grit 1• the best of 
any that can be used, as it I~ harder thaa 
any kind. It is not obtaioable 10 every 
,listrict, but the best substitute must be 
obtained. Anythiog really bar<l an,l ,harp 
will answer, .uch as old china or earthen
ware if not brokrn in too large pieces, 
and old mortar broken up is very good. 
Oyster-shells help the di11estion, I\ISo, and 
are useful. Wbea fowls ba,e plenty of 
grit they are kept in good condition, be
cause their food 1s better digested. 

Summer Care of Milk. 

The souring of milk is due to bacteria. 
These bacteria are minute forms of plant 
life and like corn or any higher plant their 
life depend, on temperature, food and 

moisture. 
Milk is j perfect food for these bacteria, 

which are CO!ll!DOD in the air of the milk
room and cow stable 11• well as on tbe cow 
and the hands of tht:' milker. lt coutains 
th@ food and moisture, am) summer 
weather furnishes the most desirable teru• 
perature for their rapid growth. Tbe care 
of the milk then should be such as, first, 
to prevent as far as possible the entrance 
of these germs, secondly, to retard the 
growth of thos~ which do ~ain ac~es~ to 

the milk. 
The bo<ly of the cow, tht' hamls of the 

milker, the air, >tnd the oeams of the pail 
an<l other milk uten~1Js are the cowm -.n 
sourceB of infection. 

Iu the summer time, the Hanks of the 
cow are usually free from maoure, but her 
hair is well filled wltlJ dust, e~pecii\lly if 
the pasture borders a much traYelled road. 
Frequently the cow wades in ponds and 
streams and the udder gets coated with 

mud wllicb drie• on. The ndder and sur
roanding parto shouhl be wiped off with a 
damp cloth; this not only removes much 
of the dirt and bactHia, but leaves the 
hair damp, so that what remains does not 
fall off reu,Jily. The milker should wash 
his han1ls thorougt,ly and then milk with 

dry han,l,. 
In ,pile of tile bt'sl ~fl'ort,, sowt' bact~riR 

wil. go into the milk this nuke~ it nect',· 
ury to cool the milk a• ,1uickly a:1 po,s1ble 
to ;;o deg , or belo". l'rofe~sor ·Fra•er 
said, before the Imliana State Dairy As· 
saciat1on, th,1t at a temperature of :1:l <leg., 
gerw• common to milk multiply two hun
dred fold in onP hour, wllil~ at,;., deg., 

oul) Pigbt fold, ,rnd at !., deg .. art' practi
ally inaPtive.-Excha1Jgt. 

The'' i.:.ollar-R.ot" of Apple Trees. 

The following has been curumunicate,l 
to the pn•ss by ttbe tc11cber of the t chool of 
liorticnlture. Wolf,·ille, X. S : 

THE CASKET. 

It 18 hoped that by comparing the ans\\ ers 
received we may be able at least to •ug
gest some line of treatment. 

But pendiog further light in the matter 
the ,niter would like to wake one more 
suggestion, which is tnat those growen 
"ho ha Ye suffered from tlJi• ditllculty anl 
who ba,·e been in the habit ot culti,ating 
their orchard~, should tl\i~ year stop 
cultivatin.~ by the middle or last of ,July 
and seed the orchard with buckwheat or 
~ome similu coyer.crop. This may not 
effect the di~ease one way or the other but 
there are reasons to believe th&t in some 
cases at least it will belp to check it. 

:scouuclrel, plus that of berng a canting 
hypocrite." !Te was strong in his aflirm· 
ations thnt " the only religion that does 
11ny good for the Indian 1s the Catholic 
rcli,,ion." I was surprised to come ncross 
such II cont1rnu1tion of a lecturo 1 had 
once read by Cardin!ll "'iseman, in 
which he so stronl(ly pointed out the bet· 
ter results of C.,tholic as comp~rcd with 

Protestant missions. 

F. C. SEARS. 
Wolfrille. N. S. 

The Craze for Battleships. 

The mad ra::e in building battleships 
grows madder than ever. The crack
brained German Emperor bas just dra
gooned bis Parliament into doubling his 
war navy. France and England at once 
follow suit. Italy will probably do the 
same. Is there any limit to the e:ii:tent to 
which the bread of the people is to be 
taken from their mouths for the indul
gence of this mania by their Govirnments? 
Is a century "hich opened with glorious 
promises of a reign of reason and peace to 
have such a close as th1e? Peace confer
eaces come practically to noth:Dg. Tbere 
will be no pulling up on the part of the 
Goyernments so long as they can draw 
money ; ,'111le the lust of war "ill be con
st~n!ly stiwulated aad the sigbt of means 
to 1lo ill dee<lo will cause the ill deeds to 
be done. The Oitentatious display of 
England's naval power at the Jubilee coald 
not h1l to ha ,·e the t ffect of disposing the 
nation to war. If tbe people of any one 
country wouM resolutely use their fran
chise to force disarmament on their Go,·
eromeot, their fxample would probabh• 
prevail. But nobody will begin. The 
great Powers, although they are ~!way 
bukiog at each other, shrink from biting; 
they prefer rai<l1011 on weakness aud decay. 
Some day, however, they may, in spite of 
themselves, collide. Then probably they 
will be sickened of the game. But at" hat 

a cost to their people !-(Jo/dw1,1 s,,, ith, 
in To,·0,,10 S,111 

An Indian Missionary, His Work, and 
a 11inister's Tribute. 

Fath et· .T oseph .J oset, the famou, Indian 
mitiSIOll'\ry, cxpir11d yesterday moruiug 
·\t , o'clock, ·Lt D.i :-;met Mission, Idaho, 
says a cles1ntch of .J unc ;Z!.I, published in 
the S Ill .Fr.\ncisc,J .llo,iitr;;•, 111nidst the 
i;urrowin:.; Coeur d' Alene Indians, whose 
spiritt.:111 guide he had been for the past 
:iO years. C,,lmly, pe·,cefully, as one in 
a Sl\'Ct.:t ~Jeep, ht1 g,L,·e up his great soul 
into the hand:; of his ~faker, exhausted 
by long y.:u:s uf faithtul serrice. 

He wr,s the last of that noble band uf 
,J ehuit missionaries of which Father De 
Smet was the leader, which bad cume 
from distant Europe :,s early as 18-i0, 
and had taken up its abode among the 
Flathead and Pend d Oreille tribes. 
Thence the Fathers had separated to 
spread the word of God among the num
erous scattered, ro,,ing bands of Indians, 
settling among them and founding mis
sions at their rallying places. 

For the past l O years his advanced age 
rendered an !lcti\•e missionary life impos
sible, and he never went beyond the mis
sion precincts, save to take an occasional 
horse-back ride. In 189B he was forced to 
give up the last consolation that had been 
left him-an occasional sermon .to his be
loved Indians -and after that he seldom 
came in contact with his spiritual child· 
ren, receiving now and t]len II visit trom 
his grateful Coeur d'Alencs. 

As a visitor from Australia I have been 
anxious to \earn something of Christia,, 

missions among the Indians, from my 
own obsen•ation and i1111uiries. Accord
ingly I ha,·e lately visited a tribe in this 
north west corner of 'C'ncle Sam's territory. 
The Indians of Coeur d'Alenes reser

vation in the State of Idl\ho will compare 
fa,·ourably with the average white settler 

of this State. It is more than 100 years 
since the ,Jesuits established a mission on 
the lake after which the reservation is 
named. So uninipressible at first were 
the Indians to the teachings of the gooci 
fathers, who were Frenchmen, that they 
named their mission the Coeur cl'Alenes 

Mission, signifyin!( than the Indian had a 

heart of tlint. 

'!'hero is, I t1111 told, n:ry little drunk
enness on the rescnation. The Indians 
are fur the most part su completely 
under the influence of the religious 
te!lchini;s which they recei\'e at the mis
sion st:1tion, that they si,ldum err in any 
of the respects to which I lvwc referred. 

The clergy and Sister.:s of :\Iercy, who 
ar., in chargo of the mission, and are 
engaged in the ~piritual oversight of the 
people (Ind education of the young, re
cei\·ed me most cuurteously, and guve me 
all the infornmtion for which I asked. 
There are over ;,r,IJ Indians on tho 
resen·ation, 1:~s families, and 1:-,5 houses. 
'l'here arc about JOO children of both 
sexes in regular attendance at the schools. 
All the Indians, with few exceptions, 
attend service on Snnday mnning,; ,it 
least. l\Iany of them h:we what they 
Mil tllt'ir "Sunday house" at the mission 

srnti, 11. 

The chief's Sunday house is a model ,,f 
cottage archit,•ctun•, and 1s funished 
n•gudless r,f cxpen,e. g\'6ry i:faturclay 
en•niug he clrinis in his cl,ised c:,rriage. 
with his family, to the misswn :statio11. 
His elegant c~1rt"ia~e nnd fine pair of 
lwn,es, drinm hy a white coachnun, in 
gorgeou, lh·cry. presents a stikiug ap· 
pearance. Chief :-;~Jteso is a model 
Tut.liau. lfo feels it incumbent upon 
him tu ~how II goo,l example to the n,st 
of the trihe, and net'cr, if he can help 
it, m1sse" the e 1rly Mass •m Sunday 
morning. 

There 1s in slwrt, only little left of the 
primitirn sarnge in chis tribe of ~orth 
American Indians. They live in houses 
like ordinary ci,·ihzeJ p:::oplc, they dres~ 
dtJceutly after the custom of the whit., 
man, they are quiet pt.:·\Cet,ble ,md law-
1\biding. 'l'hey attend thei1· church with 
commendable regularity, pay liberally to 
the support of their clergy and schools on 
the mission station, are respectful and 
devout in their behM·iour while in attend
ance at religious servwes, and altogether 
furnish as e;ood an example of practical 
Chl'istianitv as anything that may be seen 
in the .-ionduct of their white neighbours. 

I am told that this is the most cidlized 
tribe of Indians to he found on the 
continent. It may be so. I can at least 
bear testimony to the fact that they are 
thoroughly cidliied. If they are tJOt 

civiliz.,cl then, indeed, "'ur own people 
of the white races are still harbat•ians. 

Tbe l>ef~ateLi-I won ler 1<hr I waB 
turned aowo in the ont town,bipe: 

Father--~ly 800, you ougbt to be mar

ried and ~ettled by this time. 
A.dull Son-Well, I'm not muried, bat 

I proposPd to Miss J<'lirte la•t ni1Zht, 11nJ 

she settled me. 
Small Trustee ( at ,. ~chool e,::amina

tion )-And what do you hop: to be, my 
little fellow when you p;ro_w up_, . . 

Ltttle Fellow ( ey1ng btm d1sda1nfully ) 
-A man. 

First Doctor-\Vell, 1 congratulate my-
self r,·e neYer yet lost a patient. , 

Second Doctor-\Vhe.t, have none of • 
them ever got better? 
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Department Railw11y:1 a \Ja11111i, 

l.c J-: \ I,!, 0 TE:,;'JJERS orldr,. 
L--, MKnl.~. nncl et-clor .. c{, 11 'Ten er 
oY, r l ho 1 lilblloro I ti, er, ' "111 
thi- ~!lie, until JG o'c-lor.k I,. .) 
Jlltll •l.~J of Alll{h-t, l!Jl"I), for th , 
or the Sub,tr,1c1urc ot a combin 
nnd Uai11\l1} Br!<lµ:e O\cr the HUI 
at < harlot I ctO\\ n, l'ru,c(I ~-dmml. I 

Plan, nnd -pcclflc,1tlo1 of the " 
,ocn on a11d nfl er thL 9rh ,la.r of J 
the oltke of the :;inp.:rintend n o 
E<lw11,·d T,land Hallwni at Cl.·,rlo 
the Chief Eng!nt:cl" or thL In er 
wur n1 .\loncton. 

Pl'intcd fOl'llb or T<•nclcr C:tn ulso 
at the place, mcntio11L•tl. 

In the cn,o or firms there mu,t be 
the tender the actunl ,ignaturc 
llnlllC, the nature of t ho D<'CUJ)lltl 
•lcncc or each mcRil>cr of the tlnn. 
nn accepted bank cheqUl• on n eh 
of the Dominion or Can.ut,, for the 
000 must 11ccompany the tendel', 

'fhc accepted bank cheque mu 
o,·er to the Honorablo tho ;\lini,tcr 
and Canals, and will be forfeited 
tendering decline- entering into 
the work al the rate, 111:d on thu I 
in the offor sulm1i1t1•d, 

'l'he accc11lcd bnnk chcqur th 
be returner! to the re, pccth·e P 
t<·1«kr, an: not acceptcd

Thc: Department do•, not lind 1 
I he lowc,t or ,1nr r,.,nder. 

11~- lll"lel, 
i •. r;:. JO 

:-ccrctar) llcpt. 
Ocp11i-tmcnt of Hailw~) RUii I I 

O: I 11.wa, 5th Ju1~, l UOO 

For a number of yeu,s pa,t otchnrdist• 
of the province luv .. notice<l apple trees 
dying fro1u what, for want ot a better 
name, bas been calle,l "collar-rot." In 
most case a but a single t•ee "as aff?cted 
or at most balf a dozen, but occasionally 
growers ha l'e lo•t more l11r11ely, in one 
case as high as fifty large bearinl{ t rees 
ha1·ing become effected in a srngle season. 
The trouble usually begins near the surface 
of the ground, on one side of the tree and 
enlarges vear by year until finally the tree 
dies ; although there are instaoces on 
record in which trees have continued to 
live for yeare after they were first attack
ed. Cades of this kind where the spr~ad 
of the disorder is gradual are most likely 
to occur in the older trees and the King 
and Fallawater varieties seem especially 
liable to attack. In contrast to this "ery 
gradual attack 11·e find other inst11nc~s in 
--.. hich trees are killed outright in a srngle 
.season or at most in two or three. In 
cases of this kind the troable is usually 
d1sconred in the spring and is likely to be 
confined to YOUD!( trees. They may be
gin to ieaf out in the spring but the growth 
1s sickly and y~llow and tbe bark on the 
t~ees is found to be brown and dead in 
pat.:bes and s~parates readily from the 
wood. Iu many cases the bark is thus 
dea<l from the entire <liste.nce around the 
tree and o flen from the surface of the 
ground to the branches. So far as the 
writer has obsen-e<l, the cases are most 
likely to occur in young aad thrifty 
orchards, and the Gravenstein is the 
variety winch suffers most. These ar., 
the facts as observed by the writer, and 
while it is not thought for a moment that 
this d1fliculty is going to destroy or even 
seiously to check the business of orchard
ing in our province, yet it certarnly has 
caused serious Ion in many cases and if a 
remedy can be found it will be most cord
ially welcomed by those who have suffered 
from the attacks of the diseue. 

Father Joset died at a lime when not 
only are all the Uoeur d'Alenes gathered 
together at D a Smet l\Iission, but when 
the number is largely augmented by the 
advent of Kalispells, Kootenais, Spok
anes, Simpisc1uens, Binkomens and 
others, fur all of whom the zealous priest 
had devoted 56 years of his life. They 
have now the one consol>ltion of tender
ing to their beloved Father the last sor
rowful h.stimony of their love and ven
eration. 

The \Viser :-.1an-Bec1rn~e your collar 
•·asn't, SALESMEN FRUIT TmtORNAMENTAL w ANTED. ROSES, ETC-

In order to arrive at any definite con
clusion in r egard to the cause of this 
disorder it ia almost imperative that data 
be secured from as many orcbardlsts as 
possible and the pr incipal object in writing 
this letter is to r equest all those who may 
r ead it and whose trees have suffered fr om 
a disorder similar to t he.t descr ibed, to send 
their names to the wr iter who will then 
send them a list of question~ to answer. 

The obsequies will be held at the 
Mission Chu:·cb, 11fter the solemn Re-
11 uiem Mass has been sung. The remains 
will be interred beneath the church, 
where lie the remains of his saintly fel
low-missionaries, J!'athers Gazzoli and 
Giorda. 

The best tribute that Cl\ll be paid to 
Father ,Joset s memory is the testimony 
that the In.lians amon g whom he labour
ed for he.If a century are the most civil
ized tribe on the continent. A Protest
ant clergyman, writing in the last week's 

num her of the I11ter111011ntaill Catltolic, 
says of the Ooeur d'Alenes: 

It was an American and a Protestan t 
who said to me with a shrug of t he 
shoulder : . "A Methodist, a Baptist or a 
Presbyterian Indian I have no use for• 
he is pretty nearly al way~ the same old 

, --

1 • ; tl "Ch ., I , •· • · ... u • l • • 
I ~ r -, , r r n • g O 
ii j 1e,)vvlil I 

: I ., . . I I 

I
. I ,"•a ,;,,,7 r.~:j-;, p;i~,: 

1
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l (f w ,10 bas hOt yet r/ 
i t' c l rb:it pcTmancnt, \ 
1 

• ·• • fol. fadcless, " 
"' lcr ..... olor wail coat• 
:11.t r Jr church fres. , 
c 11r-1-, lJut .such cases 
r.. C 1.1.re. 

Tl--c sixtct-n be:auti• 
ful tints (Md white), 
1 :1.tt ll i3 made in are 
ol, -ii.played on the 
I. tl le c.ards th:i.t we 
havf!-wc wouid like 
LO !.how tbem to you. 
A t\ba.,tine is ready 
to u!te with cold water 
and a brush, Coat 
over coat c.1n be ap
p ' it!d without remov• 
mg 1he fi.-l'lot one. It 
i" never sold in bulk. 
For church fresc»ing 
i t serves an ideal su~ 
vice, because it is -. 
t ime,la.bor acdmoney 
saver, 

Alabastine. 
Sold by 

Thomas Somers, 
A ntigon1sh 
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BIDIII 
Boom! 

Our Latest nodel. 

f~ot wrote ~arcnstic. J 

Get out of the wny 
.And give ns room t 
Watch lb sprend ; 
Watch the Red, 
White nnd Bille ri,e 
Till the staff that bears It 
TonchCd the ,kic,. 
.Aud ih foltls, unfurled, 
sweep round and hug the world 
To Its'" clling bosom. 
,\ml what a bosom that i,' 
Drone\ a,; the land and ,en- nrc. 
Weare l t-
Wr nrc the gnmelc,t family 
Old ~la'm Enrth 
E,·cr g,wc bi1 th 
To. Think of it ple,1--•. 
The-~ 
Arc the~ 
Who celob1·ate thi, clny: 
rnclc Sam, the s•,rong; man who 
S\\iD~'-i iu hi--. hand 
o,·er thb Janel 
.\ml beyond it, o,·cr two ,ea,. 
\\'ith tlie greate•t ea,e, 
The Heel, \Yhttc and Blne 
Banner of Libert,, 
Beacon of light, 
To unnumbered milliun, 
Yet in their night. 
'l'hc American Eagle, 
Glorio\ls bird, 
'\'ho,e scream of Freedom 
, cYcrrwhc1·e heard. 

'l'hc Yankee ~ation, 
'l'hc Doodlcdoos 
\\"ho,c soldier boys 
And ,ailo1· crew, 
.-I.re -ctting the pegs of \'alour high 
o,·er nitain,t a ,millng -ky 
~-or the ncw,como million-
To pattern by; 
The,c arc they 
'\Yho Cl'lcbral C I hi, du}'. 
The Glorious Founh, 
The d!IY when we 
Whoop lt up 
ror the Land of the F1·ce 
\\·ith pn111lclllonium', artillery 
Let 'cm bang 
.\nd Boom: 
~t t bc flower, of tlr~work• li)oom, 
Let cm tizz, 
.And whizz, 
And ,iiz 
Let ·cm smack 
.\ncl whack, 
.Ancl crack: 
Let ·em rip. 
And •nort, 
Anll tear: 
Let 'cm Joo,e C\'Cl'ywhcre 
Shoot the guns 
And ring the beJJ, : 
F.very one it~ ,tory tell,; 
And the 4ory 
Jn its glory. 
Of a nation with a hand 
J,'nll of ble--iugs 
Which expand 
A, thP. glorloll, nation doe,, 
That•~why 
The Fourth of July 
J,-
THE FOURTH olf ,JULY! 
Oh: my I 
_ William .f. Lar11pton, in .New York Sun. 

pectedness, " bom ! " came the roll? of a 
Rnn from the trees by the farm, and a shell 
shrieked over the battery and buret three 
or four hundred yards behind it. The 
Boers had not deserted their position, and 
were going to fight for it. It wu a com
plete surprise. In the expectation that the 
hill was empty, the Yeomanry and eome 
transport had buddied up close to the guns 
io a very careless and unsoltlierly fashion. 

1 
A rapid opening out, I might almost say 

1 dispersion, followed tbe Boer shell. In a 
few minutes the Yeomanry and the too 
eager transport drivers were getting away 
from the vicinity of tbe battery as rapidly 
as possible. 

•·It 1s a pity the Boer gunners did not fire 
a few minutes earlier. If they bad, an 
e,·il tbin11 bad remained undone. While 
watchm.ir the 2nd Battery fire 11t the farm
house some Yeomanry ofllceu lit their 
pipes, and throwing down the flaming 
matches, set the tall grass on tire. One of 
them Dl1Hle a half attempt t:> extinguish the 
flame-a vigorous stamp of the foot would 
have been sufficient-but he turned away 
with a laugh, and let the flames gain 
strength. Their laughing carelessness 
cost gallant lives, and bas cost many an 
a11onised hour of awful suffering. Mr. 
Hallimond, the Times correspondent; Mr. 
Adams, of the Exchange Company, and I 
~alloped to the spot, but befo,e we could 
reBch It the flames were leaping yards in 
the air. An hour or two later they had 
burned out the life or scorched the eight 
from gallant fellows whose wounds pre
vented them from making a movement to 
escape. Ueanwhile, the Boer gun was 
pelting shell after shell against our battery. 
I regret to put it on record that the four 
guns of ~o. 2 Battery were wholly un£qual 
to the task of silencmg one Boer gun. 
The enemy burned black powder, be was 
not more than two or three thousand yards 
away, his gun was behind a low loose stone 
wall-the loosely-built wall of the castle 
enclosme-11.bout the worst possible place 
for a gun, yet the gunners of ~ o. 2 Battery 
appeared UJable to do him the least injury. 
Indeed, for a considerable time the one 
gun fired more projectiles than our four. 
Our ranging was wretchedly bad, and when 
shrapnel was need the fuses were so baJly 
timed that the bullets pelted into the hill
aide behind tbe 11uo, instead of into the 
gunners. So ineffective was Major Mc
Cree's battery that General Rundle ordered 
up the 79th. It did much better, and in a 
few moments the Boer gun was tempor
arily Bllencecl. All this time no rlfle shot 
bad been fired, and not a Boer was visible 
except the few serving the gun. It looked 
as if by some accident the gun had been 
left behind, and that we bad nothing to do 
but to go and take it. It aeemed as if we 
must do it quicklv. The grass fires were 
now roaring acres in extent, and a vast pall 

The gattle of Biddulph Berg. of smoke was spreadin11: itself abroad, 
obscuring the Boer position. General 

The South African war bas been won. Rundle gave the order for the Grenadiers 
derfully fruitful in the loss of human life to advance. Col. Lloyd called upon his 
under most appalling circumstances. The men. They sprang to their feet, and, witn 
battle of Biddulpli Berg is anotlier of these a front like a wall, and as steadily as if at 
occasions, so frequent, by which British a review in Hyde Park, tbev moved out of 
troops have suffered horrible deaths. The the smoke and acrosa the open space to. 
battle took place the last week of May, wards the gun. Instantly the Boers turned 
and the following realistic description of their shells against the advancin11: Guards. 
it is gh•en by a correspondent of one of Their projectiles were badly aimed, and a 
the great London dailies: a:roup of us behind were in more danger 

"General Rundle thought the Boer posi- than the troops. Oo went the Grenadiers 
lions on Biddulph'a and Tafel bergs were for a few hundred yards, and then crack! 
too strong for a frontal attack, and be crack! began the rifles frum the hillside. 
decided upQn a flanking movement over There were more than the gunners to settle 
the level 11:round to the west, so as to turn with before the gun could be ours. All 
the enemy's right fl1nk. Tbe Grenadiers, the while the shells were falling never a 
under Col. Lloyd, were given the post of man was bit, bnt within less than a minute 
bonor. Tbey moved in the v1Ln, supported from the first rifle shot wounded men be
by the Scots Guards, tbe ,vest Kents, Col. gan to come back, past where l was stand
Blair's Yeowanrv, and tbe 2nd and 70th 1011:, and stagger towards the field dreising 
Batteries. A much of about five miles station. One big Grenadier, whose arm 
through the tall dense grass, varied by an was shattered trom wnet to elbow with an 
even more severe stru2gle across old explosive bullet-thousands of these were 
mealie fields, brought us opposite Bid- fired by the Boers-held up the rag[ed 
dulph's berg, and within rifle range of it. mass of flesh and bone as be passed 
When we set out Boers were seen on the me, and exclaimed, between bts groans: 
ber2, but when we came close to it the " They are knocking our fellows 0\'er like 
most powertnl glasses and the keenest peas in there "-nodding towards the 
scrutiny failed to discover one. It was smoke-" and the fire is burninll the chaps 
impossible to believe that the crowd of who can't a:et up. Look at me." I bad 
men we bad seen could all have gone away, already seen what the poor fellow referred 
10 the guns unlimbered and searched the to. His beard and hair were singed almost 
1eams and scars of tbe mountain's rocky to the skin, and bis forehead and one hand 
face with a perfect hall of shrapnel. They were rea anJ scorched by the flames. 
were there nevertheless, yet they lay quiet While he spoke another man came 011st, 
•itb never a sign of their presence, though bis faee streami:la- with blood from a 
many of them most have been bit by the wound in the scalp, where a bullet bad 
bullets. While this was 11:oing on, a grass ploughed from the right temple half-way 
fire, started by the Grenadiers, compelled ronnd his head• He, too, was scorched 
ue to ebift our po3ition several times, and by the flames. 
the Grenadi11rs themdelves were compelled "The scene on the battlefield at this 
to move away to escape the flames. After moment was one of the most awful de
half an hour's bombardment withont reply, scription. The battle bad now fully de
it wae almost universally agreed that the veloped. From the front, where the 
Boen bad "<:!eared " once more without Grenadiers bad disappeared 111 the smoke, 
"putting up a fight." G1:rneral Rundle, the crackle of rifles were deafenin.ir and 
however, w18 not satisfied, and the Grens- the bullets, fired too high by the Boers, 
dlera were ordered to change front and fizzed-the word beet describes the sound 
face tbe hlfl in attack formation. Four -past us incessantly, Ten guns on our 
run, of the 2nd Battery were ordered for- side and two on the Boers' added their 
ward about half 8 mile to shell the farm• roar-the bursting of shells and the de. 
house where the scouts were so treacher. moniac scream of shrapnel made up a per
OQ1ly 1bot the previous evening, wbile the feet pandemonium of sound. Over all, 
79th, burned ont of their former position, and dominating all, was the r1readfnl pop
Gllllmbered just behind the Grenadiers. I pinl{ crackle ~f the flames fr_om the b~rn. 
Rard1y bad the second shell been fired at inir grass, while the 1moke bid everyth.ng. 
Ille farm bouae, when, with etarthng unex- Biddulpb's Bera:, the Boer guns, our own 
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guns, the Grenadien, and the Scots President In sorue degree neutralizes 
Guards, wbo bad moved up 10 support of Bryan ani bis craze. Still, with Bryan, 
them, bad all vanished. One saw nothing Silver and the rest of the Chicago plat
but vast rolling b11lows of thick blue-white form, on its back, the prospect for the 
smoke rearing themselves far over the Democratic party next November is not 
tops of the bills. Out of tbia great pall good; 1t will have to pole as large a vote 
that bung over the battlefield came the as it can and look forward to victory, 
dreadful din, and from und11r its edge which is pretty well assured, 10 l!)O•l. 

paneionist designs which they may be 
meditating for the future. But the Tory 
party 1a not Great Britun ; nor is 
Great Britain to be treated as tbou~b she 
were inclined as a whole to a partnership 
with the Government of Wasbinitton in 
any sort of violence or wrong. T he 
Democratic party is morally in alliance, 
not ill- concealed, but ill-understood, with 
the Liberal party in Great Britain, against 
the spirit of imperial aggreuion which 
threatens to get possession of the world. 
It ought, in composing its manifestoes 
to take notice of the friends as well a,; of 
the enemies of its causes in Great Britain. 
-Goldwifl Smith, in Toronto Sun. 

crept stricken and bleeding figures, grop- The D~mocratic platfonn upbraids the 
iag along 1n semi-darkµess, or st1l(rgering Republican~ with their ill-concealed al· 
feebly s11pported between blackened and Hance with " Gr eat Britain." Great Bri
disbevelled comrades, towards the busy tain is not an individual. It i~ a nation 
doctors at the rear. It was bewildering, 1t like the United States, divided into parties, 
was terrifying, it was horrifying. One aad, under normal conditions, pretty 
could hardly believe it real, but no realism equally divided, though at the present 
or art could equal the awful realism of moment the Liberal party ie depressed by 
tb~ pallid, urawn. blood-smeared faces tbe ascendancy of the war spirit. \Vith the 
and swayin~. tottering ateps of the ghastly 'l'ory party in Great Britain President :\le. 
figures that now in a steadv stream stag- H:inley and his following unquestionably 
gered out of the hell in front of me. But are in alliance. They fancy, though with
they were not the worst. Presently the out any real ground, that they owe to it 
bearers, singed and scorched, came past, 3iplomahc support against the other 
bearing motionless figures on the drip- Europe11n powers for their raiel on tile 
ping stretchers. Here h one helpless bur- Spanish posseosions. They think that, by 
den feebly holding his helmet over bis its proceedings in South Africa, it is 
face to save it from the scorching flames. countenancing their proceeding, in tbe 
There is one who will feel oo more pain or Philippines. They probably look forward 
suffe,. ing. The rough woollen blanket to having it as their accomplice in any ex
kindly drawn over the face of the still 

A Card. 

I. tbe undersigned, do hereby agree to re
fund the money on a twenty-five cent bottle 
of Dr. Wille' Eaghsh Pills, if, after Uijmg 
three-fortbs of contents of bottle, they do 
not relieve Constipation and Headache. I 
also warrant that four bottles will 
permanently cure the most obstinate case 
of Constip>1tion. Satisfaction or no pay 
when Wills English Pills are used. 

C. M. HExitY, Dnt1GGIST. 
Antigonish, N. S. 

figure on the stretcher conveys its own 
message. " It would have been burned in 
there," said the bearer, using tbe imper
sonal pronoun to indicate what was the 
burden brone so tenderly between him and. 
bis comrade. An hour lattor the dead lay 
where they fell, for every effort conld net 
bring nearly all the wounded away before 
the cruel fire had sucked out what life bad 
been left in the helpless frame by Boer 
bullets. I cannot dedCribe tbe helpless 
feeling of a non-combatant like my self as 
I sat there on my boree watching the ter· 
rible scene, unable to do more than offer 
my water bottle to a parched B\lfferer. 
All around men were making the most 
strenuous effort of a lifetime; men were 
dying within a few yards of where I stood, 
dying deaths of dreadful torture; what 
was a thonsand times worse, helpless 
wounded men were lyioa- unable to move, 
watching the line of greedy flames sweep• 
ing on towards them, and no one could see 
to help them, for what tne thick smoke did 
not obscure the tall, rank, unburned vege
tation hid from view, and a wounded man's 
feeble cry for help could no more be beard 
in this appalling chaos of sound than one 
could hear the fall of a leaf amid the thun
ders of the tempest. One lost the sense of 
danger. There was no room for tbc1 
thought of personal risk in the wild tumult 
of feelillg that filled one's mind. It was 
not an ordinary battlefield. I have been 
on '' stricken 11.elds" before, and I never 
felt anything like the sense of helplees 
horror that I experienced during those 
dreadful hours of the battle of Biddnlpb' s 
Berg. The Boers evidently thought that 
the smoke from the burning veldt was in
tended to conceal something from their 
view. They shelled the swirling smoke. 
wreaths, and tile shrapnel hissed and 
snarled round the group of which I was 
one, but it passed unheeded." 

The " Bystander," on Bryan, 

Mr. Bryan, whose re-nomination was 
assured, is far from being a model cham
pion of the cause to the leadership of 
which, in its hour of extreme peril, be is 
called. He owed bis or iginal nomination 
mainly to e. stroke of rhetoric, and one with 
little meaning; for there was far less of 
meaning than of sound in his tamons say
ing that be " did not want the nation to be 
crucified even on a cross of go!().'' He 
has identified himself with a currencv 
doctrine which all who understand the 
subject, however liberal and anti-pluto
cratic they may be, pronounce a noxious 
craze, and by obstinate adherence to which 
he most seriouslv imperils the success of 
bi~ cause. He has tampered with labour 
violence. He bas been too great a talker, 
and in his talk there bas been too little of 
solid argument or sense. On the other 
hand, be bas done nothing vile. He has 
not been guilty of the crime-at once 
about the greateat and the meanest that a 
public man can commit-of iavolving a 
nation 10 war for the ends of his own sel
fish ambition, Nor has he been steeped 
in turgiversatlon and deceit. He 1s under
stood to be perfectly sincere in bis desire 
to serve tbe American Commonwealth and 
all that depends on it, from the gulf of 
Old World imperialism, to the briak of 
which it has been drawn. Oa this, the 
question of the hour, bis soundness is not 
doubted ; nor does be Jack power to give 
vigorous and telling e:z:preil&ion to the 
faith that n in him. Socially, be Is of 
the riitht sort to fight plutocratic ascend
ancy, being a Western man of moderate 
means. Such as be is, be stands for the 
American Commonwealth at a great crisis 
of its destinies, ancl be will probably re
ceive the .ireneral snpport of those who are 
loyal to its fundamental p:inciples, what
ever thPir opinion on the special question 
of the currency may be. That question 
cannot be a livmg issue while the com
pos1tion of the Senate remains as it is at 
present, that is for at Jeut four years. 
The nomination of Stevenson as Viet'• 
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AGENTS WANTED 
to sell high·grulle Fruit Trees aml Fruit Bushes, Ornamental 
Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Roses, He(lging, Vines, etc., all of 
which is sent out under Government certificate for cleanliness 
aucl freeness from disease, for 

THE FONTHILL NURSERIES. 
'\Ve ha,e the lurgest nurseries in Canada (800 acres), iind can 
therefore giYe the hest assortment of stock. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS and 
GOOD PAY WEEKLY; ALL SUPPLIES FREE. 

We are Sole Agents for Dr. Mole's celebrated Caterpillarine, 
which prutects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials. 
Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side 
line. It is in great demand. Write at once for terms. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, TORONTO. 

r::~::, 
E\'ery adYantage that these three yield in va.• 1 

BOOTS AND SHOES I 
will be found in the product of the ~ 
Amherst Boot and Shoe :\Ifg. Co. ~ 

Amherst Boot and Shoe Co., I 
Amherst, N. S. 

Branches i Halifax nud Charlottetown. I 
~~ffl\1~~~~ 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY .. 
';. 

: Alwaye on band or made to order al short notice 1 ,_.-,., 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Floorirtg and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS, SCANTLING, Etc., Etc. 

JOHN McDONALD 

In Your Later -Years 
it will be anice thing to have a 

GUARANTEED ANNUITY. 
Th~ Confeclern~ion Life Polices will provide you with 

one m the easiest way 'obtainable. The Co. also 
~akes a specialty of ANNUITY BONDS, which are 
1~sued to persons in middle or advanced years at pnr
t,cnlarly attrnctfre rntes. Assets S7 ,500,000. 

Maritime Provinces Branch, Halifax, . ' F. W. OREEN, Manager . 
----

T. McKEEN!t 
General Agent9 Sydney. 

L. GIRRIOR, 
Local Agent, Antigonish. 
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Lc:i, es from the Dlnry of n Pllgr:i m. 
(<'01 tl u tro I fir t pngo,I 

D• 9 ODCC the high altar of 
tb Coronation Chair, 
.-Ith nt r Stone of S one 
on hlar.:s for long agee 

u1eJ to be 
o d 

The l'.rieian, who h 1rreligio1u. 1 arade, the top. Tb building!, which ■taotl OD 
bit Irr ligioa, aod ee ms to i,:lor) lo bil both bank of the S 1oe, are certaiol) very 
ehame. I hl\e eeen less of London than of 1trllod The) eeem to be morl! 1paclou1, 
l'arh-too little of either, indeed, to enable upon the "hole, than \\'Cre those of the 
me to forru a just Idea of the condition of Chicago Expo,ltlon. But they do not eland 
either. But certaiDI) the latter city by tbemsel\'e! and apart, as wae the caae 
eccm1 to me to be the more godleu of the lo Chicago, > ou do not get one lmpreasloa 
two. H liglon there Is In l'arie, and pietr, of them, ao to speak; nor 1, the eight eo 

pr 

too, much wore of It, I have no doubt at beautiful 18 was that of the While City OD 
all, tban there la io the ell) on theTbame!l the ,bore, of Ld" M1cb1gan. The v!e'II' 
Dul It bldea ltaelf lo cburchea and lo the to be bad from the 'Ferrie Wheel al 
home; the atri11111er pauiog through the Ch!cairo "a,, I tlnnk, fine r than that 
,u u e e, little of 11. Take the matter ,., hlcb ) ou get to-dn.) from the E ffel 
of Sanday ob ervan e. l'nbh opln1on Tower at l'arl1. I am epeaklng only of 
ancl the lnw In l,ondoo n,ake peon le rea• "hPl 1• to be eeeo of the :Erp'lsltlo n from 
(lect. at l.aat ouh1ardl), the Lord'• D!l); without. Hut what of the I'arh Fair from 
pu le op n OD and th la\<' ID Pull makea wlthlD/ 'f a• yon DlUll learn, If al all, 
t p ople do th ., rJ oppo111 , at lea•t 10 fro 0 e on et, J pa d h ta I ylng nail 
tar a1 the fore of ustom au l xample 10 00 of th bu11liug1, auJ ta" a ,ariety 
and the apur of bu1lnen rhalrr can bring of things of ..-hlcb I have now 1.iut n Hr) 

gr ateat t I ffect ab ut L!ut Su daJ 10 l'an, fu! d ot on. I I RH no fa ulty for 

girl , brow - • s
and a 1ecood time, eat) > eare after, on 
th o at on of her l>lamond Juh lee. 
O ot eP ore > outbf I .it of lo..-er 
d ire~, eat lo th royal chair aloe - aye, 
nod ell'pt io It too, eo our 1euldc telh us. 
A boy from th neighbouring ,chool ,.-as 
dar d by hie mat I to ep nd a 01gbt alone 
"itb the l>onea of the mlgbty dead and the 
gbo1h of the Ho)·al Chapel. lie dtd 10, 
elopt In the Corollatloo Chair, aod, boy. 
like, cot hl! name anJ the r corcl of bh 
no turnal exploit in the ..-ood on wb1cb 
Ho) ally has been enthroned eince the Jave 
of the Ft rat Vhr ard. 

• • 
Many arc the el1thte to hp 1eea in I.on. 

doll. But wo pilgrims nro not eight.rcen, 
though of course we do not travel with our 
e) es clo!ed. Durm;; lb two or three days 
that "e wl'rc la Loudon ee, eral plaeee of 
historic 101 reet werl' ,·l•lted, omonir 
othen, the fa OU! To,. er. As for my
• If, I went not aboot much, bi\ 1011 epent 
In all 1.x daye in J.ondon on the two 
former occasions that J wu 1n tbc city. 
l paid a vielt to an ol;! cl111m,te of mine in 
tb Propaganda, wbo u now Canon GIUea, 
rector of :St. Jan:.es'1, lo Spaouh l'lace. 
J< rom him I learned th11t there are alto
gether about ooe hundred Catholic 
chorchet lu l,ondon, moat of them eome. 
what email of elze, 110 I that thv)" are 10 

eltuated that the Holy S11crifl::e of tbe 
Maui• offered up e\ery Sunday within ten 
minutes' walk of any Catholic home lo the 
,aat city. OA the l-'ealt of Cor1,u1 Christi 
I aeeleted at the Solemn High ;\tau and 
l'roceuion of the Ble11ed Sacrament in 
the Bromptoa Orator). The church of 
the Oraton la easily the flntat Catkolic 
church in I.onclon. It h modelled on the 
great church of ~t. Philip, in Home, anJ 
la dhunctlvelr Roman lo nery det11il. 
Here Newn1an preach~d those thrilling 
1erm001 whlch dre'II' Thackeray away from 
hle noYel-wrltlng and l\facaolay from eome 
fuourite haunt amiJ the literaryf circle• 
of the city. The echoea of that wondrous 
voice, 1eem 11lll to liocer io the place. 
·ewman'1 figure in white marble, larger 

tban life, frootlor the atreet that r11oe by 
cllie Oratory, arrests the steps of man v a 
pauer-by. 

Delweeu .1-:agland and France the di•• 
lance la not irreat if you reckon 11 In miles. 
llut It is leaau11Jand league! if you meas
'nre It by the difference. ot race and 
111tloaal eharacterhtics. The gr1li1h 
Channel, with 111 swift 11,1, and fretful tea, 
, rnrs 1..-0 entirely ditterent people,, anJ 
is to-day fitting emblem of the lrntated 
et&te of the popular fel'ling on ~llher 1ide 
of It. We cross from Folk1tooe to 
Boulogne-eor •Mer. Doologne ha quaint 
old-world town, and a f11,·ourite reeort of 
tourhu. We make bot a short llllf, anJ 
pu•h on to l'ari1. Our way lit!, through 
ao ondulatloir country, .-ell-..-ooded aod 
well-watered, wub here and there a great 
1ketch of p11lure land ..-here ftocka of 
1hcep are qrazloir and 1hepherd1 with their 
dog• are keeploir watch. Tbll part of 
France does not appear to be 10 blghh 
cultivated ae are the rart, of Englaorl tbat 
"o ha,·e ■l'en; but the ,cenery le uore 
dlvereifled. By tea o"clock al night the 

lectrlc llgbt oo the eummlt of the Eiffel 
'l'ower h vhlblc afar, and we kno'I'" that 
we are nearing l'ari1. . . 

We arrived lo Par!! last Fridar night. 
We lea,·e it next Wedne,day moroiog. 
What aball l eay of the city oa the Seine, 
the gay and brllllaot capital of France? I 
will ■ay frao'kly that I don't like It-that I 
would rather live io London wltb It, •u11-
ne■1 and foe tban live In Parie •ith ite 
g11lety and eUDihine. Why? Well, per. 
!tape, becau,e l am dull myeelf, at le aet lo 
the sense of not being 11av-certa lntv not 
bec,use r love the for, for 1 do dearly 

al tall t , ops w r op a, a d ople 8 0 • t ni:1 11 our enl u1 111 ught• 
,,. nt ab,ut their work ae on ao ord1nar) 1 a tiu, and coo find no eort of pleasure 
"eck d11). l'arh doce not keep the Sun. lo the I roe 91• '.I'o m 11 i1 llll n wearlneu 
da). though &D) Par la la s doubtleu do. oh pint-and a wearm H or th !b into 
h there not ..-arrant for the mfer o that t barga n. 1\0111 taat r a, • i:lendo, 
l'arh hae cea, d to b Chrl1ttao? ■ll)ti the Wue ~Ian-the e)·e u not sated 

• "Ith seeing. To ..-hlcb ooe ma) ndi. In 
• • new of 1be 1;,edal CJr nm!taocea of the 

Tb!! n a land of c::1ntr11t1, and l'ar19 19 cue, ,ed fatagat , rpu, am ulan do-
omplmtlcall) a Clt) of contra•ta. Piety but the teet are wtnrle l ,nth walklair. 
and goJlenncu, virtue and vice, are here 
more aharply contra•ted than m aoj other 
city on earth. lo the grand chnrcbe1 
dwells the doepe!t p1et) ; godlenneu h 
rampart without. w·e were lo Xotre J)ame 
on Sanda) dunag the Proceulon of the 
Blened Sacrament. Whal a 1plenc1d 
apectacle it" na ! The mualc bow heuenly: 
Boy• with angel voice, maJe that stately 
edifice ring with the grand old chant of 

St. BernarJ•s " "elcome. 

Tile folio• lng II the ll1ldre11 m verae 
read to Hh Excellency tbe Delegate Apo,. 
tollc. Ill the recept100 11lven him at Mount 
St. Bernard'• CooYent on the oc a,lon of 
Jill recent nut: 

the Church. Troop! of bore and i,:lrh, the • 
bol, ..-itb lhibted torchee i:i tbel~ hands, . re, 
the itirh clothcJ in sp~tleu ,1 hlte and 
b arlog great boncben of rosee ,.-hi h 1hed 
their fragrance ~far aod near, march io 
the long proceulon. At the nd, the 

•hi' \\llh hca,cn 1•1>lntlni; 

Tl 

\\ run hl::-h, 

I uchari1tic Lord from hie throne Ol'er the 
high altar bleue1 the a , mbled multitude. A 

It II all eo 1olemn and 10 10ul•1tlrrlng. 
We pass out from the chur ch, leepl) 
moved. The etreet 11 almost blocked l'"itb 
worJ.lly traffic, and men-two aoldier• and 
two clvihane-are playlna: at cards under 

,\ w lm11c1lal !tom,, 
,1 I beamlui: ere 

1 e l'A tor ,. II 101 ~ a I 

the ver) 1hadow of :-iotre D11me. 

~nada} mornlos: the pilgrim, went io a 
bo ly to .Montmartre-the prlctte to tay 
;\lalf and the 1ar pilgnuu to hear Mau 
aod to recel\'e Holy Commuoloo. The 
badlica which the p1e1r of Catholic France 
hu er ected to the Sacred Heart on Mont• 
martre it truly 11plenJIJ etructur~. Built 
on a loftv eminence, It domioatea the city, 
'll'blcb aeem, to lie quite at ooe•, feet· 
Five thou110J1 boy1 from tbe eemloariee 
of France received Holy Communion 11t 
Jlfootmartre that morolo1. A, one watched 
tier after tier of tbem at the hlih altar eat 
of the Bread of Life with every mark of 
piety aod devotion, one felt that their wu 
hope for the future of the Church in 
Fraoce. Aod yet, at leaet to human 1eei01, 
how gloomv 11 the outlook! One of tlie 
lay pihirlnn, a vuy devout }'reoch. 
Canadian, told me after we left Montmartre 
that morning of a talk he bad with a 
l'ari1iao matron the day before. She ha1 
two children-the r e1ul11tioo number, for 
In Fr11nce, u etatillic• ehow, tbe death a 
exceed the births. She 1en1 them t o Mau 
1he 11id, tbougb she did oot go heuelf, 
remarking that ne hum woulil come of 
their going. She eent them to the godleu 
State acbool, because they would not get 
oo 10 well In the worl,l, the lhou11:ht, If 
they went to tbe Cbri1tiao Brothen 
,chool. There u reuoo to f ear that 
many of the mothen of :France arl' to-day 
like thle l'ari111n dame - eollc1tou1 about 
the things of the "orU, an I neither 
koowio1t nor caring for the tb1ugs that are 

• • • 
At dinner la tbe re1tauraot at Doulogol' 

on Fridar ooh meat wu eernd. We 
asked for 01b, but could get none. At 
lunch in.our hotel here at Pari1 tile sawe 
evening, 111110 oo fhh. True, the railway 
restanraot at Dou1011ne nod tbh hote! at 
l'arie cater to the 1ruelling public. But 
do not the Jlrench them1elve, travel? la,1 
1f, lo truelllnir, the) ei.t ll b oo F rlday, 
will not fi1b be forthcoming whto uked 
for ? I ban eaid that l'p i,•4oea not ,teep 
the Sunday-at Je11t the Sun,1ar • rest : -r 
fear that J.'raoce doea not keep J:!'rlda1, or 
keep• It llut verv indlffereotly. I 1peak aa 
one leu 'll'lee, and under cerrect~o. But 
putting thh and that together, I caonot 
but conclude that there i, a drea:1ful decai 
of faith lo }'ranee. Ith 001 •poulble that 
the z'rance of tbe Catholic llllulone. the 
t<'rance of our r.ady of r,our lea, will be 
lost to the Church. llut If eh h to be 

\I Ith n loH llc, t;ood Shtjihenl, l111plreo 
t;,cr cager to • uto f1om Homo•• ouLllowtng 

nx>I. 
OW' l tlllru, \\"II II de3 lrel! 

\\ C then loot UJl to thee II ,u I hrn I <,fold 
Whc-u from Sinai, J•Ulk •ll•l •le• ccu I 

ll leader, who ra1 tuwl did. n I COD'l"CrtC 
h I 

Heard hlnolcc w1t dlrlolt) b~nd. 
As thou 100 In the pur1ou of Chrl 1'1 \ t~r 011 

cnith, 
t)ar lo, I J•ontUI', our Pa tor, our King. 

l.ci us DOI Ul.e the Uc rcw~ ~ ...-cak feard 
ghc l.ilrtb,. 

llut approach an I a gbd <1elcomo elng. 

"I hrtce wck~mc, kin I prelate, to cbll lren \'\"ho 
I en:, 

'-hAll oft hrc:itbe, an:1 for t , the food 
1,raycr, 

!'hat ehoul<I •lunger ,Im" ucar, e'en II• @h11'1011 
A]Ji)t:-.1\r1 

II mar unl•h lll.e mitt In the air, 
That DO IU e"er befall tbtc: :hat frtco I.! mar 

11ro, e true, 
That 1.11111 l1e:I\ en lu t1c.uurcs be tow; 

'I hat tby JO) ft be unoumooreu, thy a 1rro11 • be 
fcu 

011 thy , 0) ge. t rou b lltc" , n e he 0'W 

or the l,rtght fragrant g,<rl:rn, • \le trc1, 111 
thy l~'Cl 

vne thcro I ror Its bcau11 and ,rorth 
Ex t"eOlng bovc a ure t e mre re I 

fair 
11) lu d1~nn null Its g111cc, 11c,t ol earth, 

'rla 1h, o torous loloom or our oplrltuul 
ho q et 

\\ Ith II b O , or myrrh fill I of .ro 
With It• deep Pn OU nJ\'l"Cr IIDd Its ro 

mary lr••> 
n1111 ..-,, gl:1•11> ,roahl Do11 rala t1c110,c . 
• r tbf co log we \I ..-e t ee a a1 et c f 

I rn r 
Be;tglog Jlca, en' c olce:o1 Ul!ll•IDif• on thee, 

A 11<1 1h11 111 ncctorth, from perll , from nll 
nuxloua care, 

Thy J me; throuirh life ml •bt be free• 
• our t,ou uct enrpa by far l- ra•s art 
;\nd ..-u foci, br J our l- xcelleo y, prized 

~ 01· Its,, calth eprlnge II om root• I" till' ilcpt hs 
ot the bean, 

(,lfl t,y 1'4 tor or frl at! ou"er I I. 

Accept, but "C l:i:r t lb fel't, 
\\'h humbl) \I uul,t cm,~. 

or J t 0111 t meet 
Holl rn 

rem o• fnr, 
our c 

'!'ho P u• guiding till' 

J.c: , 1 Ith Leo to leslt. 

The aPw llaruburg-.\merlcao hoer 
lleut1chl11n,l urine! at Xrn York from 
l'h mouth 1&11 Tbuu;Jav, hulog made tile 
, oyage In 6.-e day fiflttn boora and 
fortr-11x mlnutea-tbe lutett Initial trip 
e,·er w,<I~. Her owuera uy that ahe will 
prove to be the faetttt 1hip afloat. Her 
;rou 10001 e i, 1G 000, and btr duplace
ment 23,000 tODI ; 1he u G G) , feet Ill 
length, and bu accomn10Jalloa ror O\'Cr a 
thouuod p1ueoi: u 

<>R HEADAOH 
--'l'AlU.--

Perfec H eadache Powd 
OE ::rTs J:>]£1{ JJ OX . 
Sent by Mail on Receipt of Price 

C. M. HENRY, Chemist and Druggi 
ANTIGONISH, N. S. 

A. KIRK & 
Beg tc announce still further _additions 
to their already large and vaned stock. 

I 1 0111, Ih·css Department "ill he fouud n prnctic:111~ uuh 
0~ cho"ce 1egnrd tyl combined ,,ilh ;/ 
qm1.1ity nn I 11 1 cxl r t r n of I r 
ntl ntiou to the 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, in CHEVIOTS, BROADCLOTH 
NEW FAST DYE, ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE SERG~ 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUME CLOTHS, 

l • II t 
~EW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED DRESS I GOODS 

NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITINGS, iu 1\llltc nml c 
ALL -WOOL CASHMERES, 111 uc:u l 0101 • 

FIGURED LUSTRES and CREPONNES. 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 

Ion; 

Hniny d ) ~kilt n _well e\"e Y· lay k rt , 
l>cnim nnd other fnlmcs, nil mnrk d nt lo"c t pr1c 

Mantle Department. 
Ewrything new nncl dcciclcclly fnslnonnhle 1s 
Lndic ' Mantle nnrl .Tncket . Iligb-clns 
low price • 

Our Clothing Department. 
Don't mnke the mi tnlie or pn sm ' u when )OU need D) 
the Clothing line, ns we c-nn en .. ily n,·c you I,> to 2~ l er c 
your pu1clm-c. ,re n1·e _slio" ing the lnrµcst ra~ge ~u tol'in, 
up in nil the mo t nttrnG,tn c styles for 1900, which m 1 
our specint low prices or lugb-cln g~ m c~oth, 
fini~h, make') thi dcpnrtmcnt unu unlly mlcrc tmg. 

Shirt Waists. 
\\·e nrc showing n lnrge, ,·:u-ied autl cxcccchugly ,~ ell- e 
rnu!!e of Ladies' • hirt "·ni 1..-,, in ,, hite nn l nearly e, 
the rninuow, an l nt price!I tbnt pl:1c them within th r a 

White Wear. 
'l'his tlepnrtment 1 full to o,·crflomng in c, crytbm t st 
11ml up•to-dntc 111 L:td1cs', :i\lis:ocs' 1111<1 Chil11rcn' ,nute W 
every de cription. 

DAINTY NECKWEAR. 
~tock lnrge. :md gathered to plen e nnd -core another 1c 

u-. Cnunot be cle-cribed-w-ill hn, c to be seen. t 
in White, Cnnllnnl, )lnn-e nn,l llcliotropl', nil the n w 
I>:iintv Lnce Tic , PAtriot c Xeckwenr--,,omething ulto elbe 
and ,·cry nttracth·e in Bol1 1,, I'1c • The nnttie t nn 1 p 
psttcni 

MEN'S HATS. 
Fine qunlity Fedora Hnt , Ilk ribhon b:incl nlld edge , 
Penrl 1111<1 Black. l\Ien'a fine Fur Felt Ilnts, DerbJ aha 
pring' Lyle~, lined and unlined, silk unnd nncl e<l , 

Window Curtains. 
l,:ice Curtains, Huflled ~o\·elty t,n h, Colorc l fr 
l\Interinl nod Fnrniturc Co, ering m !!re:it , nriety o 
coloring. 

Window Shades. 
In Opnr1uc Shnde Cloth 11url Scotch Hollnnd, wt 
fringes to match. 

FURNITURE. 
Onr stock of Hou ehold I· ::rniturc 1 ,·cry con pie 
Pnrlor Suite-, Bed1oom uite-, DiniD!! Tabl , C 
Fnncy I a' le , ,Jardiuie1· Stnncls, .Fnucy Chnm,, F. 
Lounges. Si(l< honnk II all Rnck , Iron nm! B1at 
W ire, \\ I I 11 nucl Excel ior 1\lnttrns-e . 

HOSIERY. 
Bo, -' Bicycle Hos , n ortcd col or d toJ , 
Lact ic ' Hinck Ca bme1e llo c . ln1ge elect o 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
\\e 

ho 
C 

We hn,·e no spnee to pnrticulnrtze, but 
cmpbntiPnlly thnt nnyoue requiring Hoot , 
or coar e, L:idle ', Gentlemen's, Al isse or 
ours the 1110-t complete tock to elect from 
lesA ten per cent. 

11 

A. KIRK & CO., 
KIRK'S BLOCK. 
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Thursday, July 19, 1900. 

General News. 

~y heavy t hunder and lightning 

810rm pa.eeed over ee\·eral pnrts of Ontario 
on Wedne9dav of last week Two boys 
were killed l y the li11:htnrng, which also 
de!troyed a great many buihlings. 

There have been heavy showers of rain 
followed by warm weather in Manitoba 
duriDII' the past week, and the outlook for 
the wheat crop is very much better than it 
was a fortnight or three weeks ago. 

The Queen has appro,·ed of the select
ion of the Earl of Hopetoun as the first 
Governor-General of the Australian Com. 

111onwealth. Lord Hopetoun is •IO years 
of age, was educated at Eton, and was 
Governor of Victoria. from 1880 to 1805. 

M. Lasies, who created 110 many dis
orderly scenes in the French Chamber of 
Deputies during the past session, .,.-a, 
wounded in a duel with a newspaper man 
M. Ger ault Richard, in a suburb of Paris 
last Thursday. The duel was the result 
of an article written bv the latter. 

The steamer Saale, ,Thlch was badly 
burned in the Hoboken fire and sank, was 
raised on July ll. Six ~pumps with a 
capacity of 18,000 gallons a minute wer e 

used in the work. In raising her severa1 
bodies were found, 111akin11: the total num• 
ber taken from the vessel fifty-tbree. The 
whole number of dead !Jodies taken from 
the harbour was then Hl!l. 

A delegation of British paper manufac
turers, a fter visitirlg the chief paper 
making cities of the United States, came 
to Montreal last week. They said that 
many mills 10 England a re usiniz: nothin1t 
but Canadian pulp, and expressed the 
opinion that a large amount of British 
capital would soon be invested in the Can
adian pulp business. 

The British steamer Lumen, which ar
r ived at Philadelphia from Liverpool on 
Monday of last week, picked up the crew 
of the racing yacht Hester , then thirty.fi,·e 
days out from Glasgow for Halifu, on 
J uly I. The vacht was becalmed, hut the 
report that her cr ew of ten men were in a 
starving condition, having lived for a 
week on r aw food, is denied by her Cap
tain. 

The War Department at '\Vashington re. 
ceived the news on Wednesday of last 
week that Nome CitV, Alaska, had been 
placed under military contr ol. General 
Randall, anticipating an outbreak among 
the lawless element, has taken control of 
affair s until a Municipal Government can 
be for med. Fights, gener ally euding ia 
murder, are constantly occurring, aod rob• 
beriea llre frequent. For miles the beach 
IS so cr owded with tents that it is almost 
impossible to wor k. Maoy persons are 
dyini of fever, caused by impure drinking 
water and lack of draiDage. 

The Chinese Situation. 

eighteen miles from Pretoria, were at
tacked by a stong force of Boers on t he 
morning of July 11. The lighting lasted 
throughout the greater par t of that d11y, 
and oo the following morning reinforce
ment were sent by Lord Roberts from Pre. 
toria. Before they arr ived. howe,·er, the 
garrison had been O\"erpower ed, the i reater 
portion of the Greys, and about ninety 
men of the Llncolnshires having aeen 
made prisoners. 

St. Andrew's Notes. 

His Lordship Bishop Cameron arrived 
here on his Confirmation tour on July 10th. 
On his entrance into his nath·e parish, he 
was met.by a large number of decorated 
carriages headed by " Big Colin the 
Piper," so that his passage along the 
beautiful South River , the oft-tra,·ersed 
scenes of ch1ldhood, was very pleasing 
to lue fatherly heart. In addition the 
par ochial grounds were prettily decorated. 
On the followioiz: moroing, bis Lordship 
celebr ated Mass and preached a beautiful 
ser mon with all bis old-time ,·igor, after 
which he confirmed about one hundr ed 
children. The fe ture which gratified 
him most in connection with his visit, and 
to which be alluded before his departur e, 
was the decorous conduct of t he little ones. 

The attention of our local repr esent. 
atives is called-for the hundredth time
to the disgraceful condition of the yawn• 
ing chasm where once stood the Marydale 
br idge. A substantia l n on-structur e is 
needed at once. 

Inverness Notes. 

The wush1p "Indefatigable " practised 
off Port Hood the most part of to-day, 
[ Monday] making windows on shore rattle. 

A big raft of timber from P1ctou for t he 
new coal mine pier at Port Hood, towed 
by the S. S. ••A weha," parted off (:ape 
George, F riday morning last, and is i r
recoverably lost. 

Wor k at the mmes is prosecuted with 
vigor. 

Provrncial Engineer Murphy bas been 
over the I. & R. H.. straightenmg out 
curve1, etc. 

Rad O'Brien & Co, been allowed to get, 
as they should have been, on t heir contract 
over a year ago, tl¾e train might to-day be 
running between the Strait and Mabou. 
The hurubugiz:ing of the management and 
engineers, howeYer, r etarded that consum
mation. With their walking-boss's, J. 
Kenoedy's, splendid working qualitie6 ther e 
is no doubt but, despite all, things will be 
up-to-date. 

Personals . 

Rev. J. J. Chisholm, P. P . , P ictou, 
in Town oo Monday. 

T HE CASK E'r. 
Donald, aged 4;; rears. D eceased was the 
daughter of tbe late ,John McKinnon, 
Charles, of !he North Grant. Consoled by 
the last s~craments of the Holy Catholic 
Church, sbe peacefully passed away. H er 
sisters and brothers were in attendance on 
her when sbe passed to her eternal rewarJ. 
H. I. l'. 

~kDoNALu.- At the South Uiver, on 
the lGth inet. , Mary, aged 24 years, 
daughter of the late Dougald McDonald, 
of McAra'e Brook. She had been residing 
at Portland, Maine, and being unwell, 
came on a visit to her uncle, Hugh Boyd, 
about a month ago. Sue suddenly beoar..ie 
seriously ill, and peacefully departed this 
li fe, consoled by all tbe rites of Holy 
Chur ch. Mav ~he rest io peace! 

McLELLAN.-There passed to his eternal 
reward on the 8th J uly 1000, Ar chibald Mc• 
Lellan of Broad Cove, I nverness County, 
commonly know11 as Oilteaspiuq mac-an
taillear . He was bor n at Mor ar , Inver 
ness-shire, Scotland, 8th May, 1805, and 
was therefore in his ninety-sixth year. 
He emmigrated with his pa.rents to Amer. 
ica Ill the ship Tlw ee Brothers, Capt. 
Matheson, in 1815. They sailed from 
Storonway, Lewis, on the 20th August, and 
landPd at Pictou on the 10th of the follow
ing October. They lived for a few years 
at the South River , Antigonish, and re
moved to Broad Cove in ! i-20, wher e the 
boys took up farms a od Jived in comfort 
the rest of their days. The deceased was 
married to Mary 1111cFarlane, Nov. 27th, 
1828, and enjoyed married life together 
for the long period of 72 years. EnJoyed 
they certainly did: for such an excellent 
t>xample of industry, mutual affection and 
piety as this respectable couple bas given 
is not easily 1ur passed, and the large con
course of friends that visited h101 in his 
last 11lneas and followed his r emains t:i the 
graYe testifies to the esteem in which good 
"Old Arcby" was held by bis acquaint
ances far and near. In his declining 
years, when his sig ht and hearing began 
to fail him and he could not enjoy as 
usual tbe company of his triends, he might 
be fo und, when not engaged in prayer , sit
ting down quietly in his room composing 
songs and hymns, wany of which possess 
considerable merit. Ile had a family of 
7 sons, eight daughters, 7,; grand,children 
and 56 l(reat grand-cbildreo, the most of 
whom are living to chensb his memory. 
May his soul rest in peace ! 

Obituary. 

Last T uesday, J uly 10th. at 12 o'clock 

WEST END WAREHOUSE 
L\Ii\rENt-E STOCK OF 

LADIES' BLOUSE WAISTS 
E mbracing all the newest styles of make, choicest 
colour;;, and ne w nnd stylish patterns. 

S I ZE OF BLOUSE WAISTS 32 to 42. 

Ladies' shirt wais ts made of pretty Ladies Shirt W ais t, $1.35 Fancy 
pntterns in percnles and cham- stripe Percale, in pink and white, 
brays, fancy stripes, with collar blue and white, mauve and white, 
and cuffs to match at 85c new tucked front. 

Ladies' shirt waists with fancy d iag• L adies Shirt Waists, special ,·nlne 
onal stripes at 95c $1.60 

Fancy printed cotton shirt waists, 
Tooke Bros. celebrated make, 
with colla r and cuffs to match, 

4 0 aud 50c 
Our Leader at $1.10 in Navy and 

fancy coloured iuscrtion stripe is 
destined to be the popular seller 
t his season. 

Linens and 

F aucy, L awn Stripes, 2 ro,vs of in
sertion in frout. 

Ladies' Shirt W aists , F ancy ~Iuslin 
Silk Stripe, 

$1. 75, 1.96, 2.25. 
All new shade~ ::rncl henulifully 
mil.tle up. 

Cottons, 
·w e h:n-e received an immeusc stock of 

GREY and WHITE COTTONS. 
T lw::;c were bought before the recent sharp :.uh-ance in prices, 
and we arc giving our customers the bcnefi~ of thi::;, saving you 
at least 20 per cent. 

GREY COTTO~ S at 5, 6 nnd Sc. 
1 yd. wide. 

WHITE COTTONS at 4, G, 7, 8 
and 10c. 

UNBLEACHED SHEETIKGS, 
plain aucl twilled at I G, 18 ~nd 
20c. 

WHITE SHEETINGS, plain and 
twilled, at 23, 25, 27 and 30c. 

CRASH TOWE LLING at 4 and 5c. 

WHI TE COTTOK TOWELS, 
honeycomb, at 2, 3, .J and Ge. 

LIXE~ TOWELS al 7, 9 aud 10c. 
'' " fancy border, 
brge size, at 12, 15, 18 ancl 25c 

LINEN T OWELS, finest quality, at 
30 to 40 c. 

BATH T OWELS at 8 , 12 and 20 c. 

CRASII TOWE LLI NG LINE N at LINEN' BATH T OW ELS at 25, 28, 
7, 8 and tic. 30, 40 and 50c. 

McCURDY ~ CO. are complete house furnishers. 

·w hite Turkish Towelling at 25c yd. 
G lass Cloth in fancy check at 7 and 

15 cents. 

TABLE LINENS. 

' ' "hite honeycomb quilts, at 90, 1.00 
aucl 1.10 

American chenille table covers, re
versible patterns in crimson, 
o\iye blue and fawn, with pretty 

White Damask Table Linens, new- combinations of colours, 55, 95. 
est designs from 5G inches to and 1.45. 
G4 iuche3, from 50 c to Sl.50. Colored D amask T able N apkins, 

Unblenchell D amask Table Linens, fril1gea,:5o, 55, 75 nncl 1.35 per 
nice new patterns at 25, :15, 40 dozen. 
50, 60 and 70 cents. F:rncv Chenille Bureau Scarfs at 

Beautiful patterns in coloured table G;fo in cl~~nty colours. _ 
linens red and white red and Bureau and 81deboanl Scarfs, pla111 
b lue, ~t 40, 45 :rnci 55'0 white and fancy, coloured borcl-

. ers from 25c to 1.10 
50 doz. White T able Kapkms. I Beau_tiful patterns i~ japanese cush-

White Linen Damask ~ apkins, hem- :on cove~s at 4::>c 

It is now believed without a doubt that C. F. Mcbaac, Esq., M. P., returned 
home from Ottawa on Monday evening. 

p. m., at her adopted home, the residence 
of Ler late grandfather, Malcolm Mc. 
Douiz:all, Christmas Island, occurred t oe 
death of Mary E lizabeth, popularlv k nown 
as Millie, the only child of James C. Mc• 
Donald, E sq., of Iona. Dunng the past 
term she attended tbe Convent of the Holy 
Angels, Sydney, and during t he pre para 
tion for the closing exercises, about three 
weeks ago, she had an attack of peritonitis , 
which completely baffled medical skill and 
careful nursing. A week after her attack 
she was br ought home a nd up to the very 
day of her death she was under the careful 
and skillful treatment of Dr. W.R. Mclhe 
of Baddeck. D uring bet illness ehe was 
perfectly r esigned to the will of God, and 
frequently r eceived the Sacraments of t he 
Catliolic Cliurch and died full of hope of 
her eternal reward. On the 3th of Septem • 
ber next she would have completed her 
16th year. On F riday morning her r e
mains were brought t o the Church of St. 
Barra, Christmas I sland, wher e a Requiem 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. D r. C:ameron, 
P. P ., and then the funeral pr oceeded to 
Iona where the interment took place and 
the Rev. John J. McNeil, P. P., celebrated 
a Requiem High Maas sang bv Sister S t. 
John de Matha, Motter S uperior , with 
Sister St. J oaeph, music teacher of the 
Sydney Convent, at the organ, both of 
whom came to attend the funer al of their 
beloved pupil. She left a disconsolate 
father, who bas the eincer e sympathy of 
the community and a boat of loving f riend, 
and relatlvee who deeply mourn the loss of 
one whose brightueaa and many aimable 
qun.lities made her a l(enuine favourite 
witli everybody.-R. I. P. 

med rently for use from 75, 95, I Chemlle cushion covers a t 60 c. 
1.25, 1.50, 2 .00, 2.75, 3 .25 . F ancy pillow shams at 15 to 35c. 

the foreigners in Pekin have all been 
murder ed. · Announcewents have been 
daily made by the Vicer oys of the various 
Chinese provinces that the legations were 
aafe to auch and such a date, but though 
the differ ent Powers have repeatedly asked 
that their Ministers be allawed to corn• 
mun1cate with them, no word bas been 
r eceived from any of the European r epr e
sentatives in Pekio. T he Britiah Admir
alty received a despatch from Admiral 
Seymour at Tien Sien, sent on July 7, 
Hying that attacks were daily being made 
on the International forcee, which at that 
time consisted of about ten thousand men. 
He said that a body of Ruas1an9 and 
Japanese were expected, but that mor e 
men wer e urgently required. On July O, 
the Admiral telegraphed tbat, in an attack 
on their position that day, the allies dr ove 
the enemy off, killi::iit 350 of t hem and 
capturiniz: s ix guns. In a despatch of July 
12 he said that on the preceding day the 
Chinese forces made a deter mined attack, 
but were driven back with great loss. In 
tbia engagement the allies lost l50 in killed 
and wounded. On July 13 an attack wade 
lly the allies on the Chinese quarter of 
Tien Sien failed. I n thu attack the allies 
lost 283 men. At a Cabinet meeting at 
Waahington it was decided to send a large 
number of troops to China. General Miles 
baa ur11ed that troops be withdrawn from 
the Philippines and sent to China. Tbis, 
however, is not likely t o be done, 118 Gen
eral McArthur In t he l'liilippines is calling 
for more soldiers. 

War Notes. 

General Buller bas reported to the War 
Office that 65!J pr lsooers, released by the 
Boera, have arrived at Ladyemith. 

Lieutenant Harold Borden, only son of 
Dr. Borden, Minister of Milita, was killed 
in South Africa on Monday Jut. He was 
01111 twenty•three years of age. H e was a 
tbtrd year student in medicine at McGill 
Wbe11 lie r eceived bis commission as 
lieatenaut. He distinguished himeelf by 
lae I&U111t condullt in the war, aM his 

cauaea Ter y general regret. 

Dardon of the Sc,1ts Greve and five 
iea of t he Lincolnshire Regiment. 

""' 11rri1onini Nitnl's Nel:, abeu 

Dr. Alexander Kennedy, of Boston, ar
rived her e Oil Monday to \"Uit bis former 
home at -Upper South River . 

Mr. R. L. McDonald, eccl. student, 
arrived borne on Friday from Boston, 
where he was 1peoding a few weaks. 

DIED 

McDONALD.- At Boston, on the 23rd of 
June, of consumption, Mu. Mary Mc-

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
~ ~ ..... ~ 

~ .. PIC-NICS .. . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

E Will soon begin ! ~ ~ ___________________ ...:::::..,_________ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ := I am prepared to supplS::them :::::: ..... ~ 
--- with my usual Large Stock. ~ 
~ ~ --- ~ ~ ~ 
~ P OP, seven kinds - Ginger Ale, Lemon Soda, Orange ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Phosphate, Etc . Being agent for thes e Goods, I ~ 
~ ~ 
~ sell them at F actory Prices, ~ 
~ ..... 
~ ~ 
:::: FRUIT SYRU PS- Raspberry, Strawberry , Etc ., Etc. ~ 
~ ~ 
::: CONFECTIONERY - M ixtures and PennyJGoods, a :::::: := very Large Assortment . ::: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ :=: CIGARS, from go cents per box upwards . ~ 

W-ASH 
L inen crash for ladies suits am: 

skirts, 35 inches wide , at 10 
a nd 13 c. 
:Kice patterns in Ca nadian pr ints at 

5 cents. 
Indigo blues, black and whit e and 

fancy colours, a complete range 
of patterns at 7, 8, 9 , and 10 c . 

8plendid valttes in E nglish prints , 
guaranteed not to facle1 12, 13 
and 14 c. 

GOODS . 
Coloured d ress satteeus, in naYy, 

cardinal, mauve, light green, 
drab and yellow, 12, 15, 17 20c. 

French organdie muslins, beautiful 
colors and choice pattems, very 
fashionable for summer blouses 
and dresses, prices from 15 to 
37 cents. 

Coloured Iodia muslins and tarlat:l.ns 

Black and white, blue a nd 
and fancy colours. 
patterns. 

D ress ginghams at 5, 7 , 8, 9 , 10c. 
Apron ginghams wit h border, 10, 12c 
ox;onl shirtiugs, choice patterns, at 

white, 7, 9, JO a ucl 12c. 
Choice Flannelettes, English and c~l nadiau, 

Dress ducks, Indigo ground with 
fancy :rnchor spots aucl stripes 
at 14 c. 

nice patterns aud colour1:, at 5, 
G, 7, 8, and 10c. 

.Flannelette shirting with bordcr.s. 11 
to 15 cents 

Fancy border skirting, tlrill effects 
Dress ducks in pla in and wliite 15 and I 7 c . 

mauye and light b1L1e, 1'1 lo 18c W hite Apron linens wit h fancy col-

Dress duck white around with blue . . oured borders, 38 inch 15, 18c. 
spot aucl anch~r pattern I 0c. " h1te apron hwns, tucked borders, ' I 38 lllch, 18 to 28c. 

P lain Black dress saltcens at 12, Moreen skirtings, black and fancy 
15, 17 and 20c. colors aud ::st ripes, 38 to 50 c. 

Ladies' Fancy American Percale Skirts, 
Blue and '_V?ite Strip_e, 10-iuch Frill, :3-Rows W hite $1 95 
F ancy Bra1dmg, special at • , 

Ladies' Moreen Underskirts, 
Colours Black, l\fotl\"e ancl Canlio:11, 

~ ~ == F RUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES, HAMS, BACON, E tc . =:: Ladies' -- _. 
Black Moreen Underskirts. 

$1.25 

~ _. := ~ , All Goods at Lowest Wholesale P rices. I ~ ::: 
~ ~ - Antl any left oYer iu good order ca n:be -~ ~ 

£ returned. 3 Ladies' 
~ ..... ::= ·we solicit orders from Cape JIBretou. ::: 
~ _. 

Black Frill, at $1.95 
Black Moreen Underskirts, 

F uncy Frill, at $2,25 
~ 3ntisfactory freight rates made. ...--4 ::: == ALL OUR GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. 

lmu:~m~iu.:~~~!~•uul i;~i;;;;OLL:; AND~~-
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Cenuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature of 

See Fae-Simile Wrapper Below. 

Ver, i,mall ond ""easy 
to take as sugar. 

FOR HUDACH£., 
FOR DllZINESS. 
FOR BILIOUSNEU. 
FOR ,TORPID LIVER~ 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW.SKIN., 
FOR THECOMPLEJUOII 

r,r1ce I .,,oEl'll''ILIND wunNAv~u~ 
a cen1s Purely 'Vegetable.~..-.e 

CURE SICK HEADACHE,-

;+••••+++++•+++++••····••: 
i New Custom i 
J Tailoring Shop. f 
♦ • 
♦ We hHe opened up business in I 
I ;A·1; ~;tco~~;Gts·st : 
: oe:rt door to the Aotigonish Book• I 
: store. 
♦ Our long experience in selecting 
: and makini-up : 

♦ • 
, Men's. Boys' and • i ~ : i Youths' Suits, :. 
• -Overcoats, etc., • 

i
• ! 

is such that we can guar antee satia- % 
faction in all work entrusted to us, I 

♦ and we reapectfullly solicit the favor 
: of a call from all contemplating a 
♦ Spring Overcoat or a new Suit. 
♦ Particular atteotioo given to Cler- ♦ 

i GiiANi & co. i : ............ ......... ..: 

i·~;~-;;;;;~~;·~·;;·1 
Can be Cured. i 

-- . 
: Open Letter from a Prominent i 
♦ Clergyman. 

I ::\!JDnLBT0:-1, N, $. i 
c. GA'l'JCS, SONS:; co.J 

DEAR SIRS,-Plea80 pardon my delay 

I 
In noswering yours ot weeks ago. Yes, I 
I have no hc~itntion in recommending 
your 

• Invigorating Syrup. 
I was J!,'rently distressed with indige,
tion. I tried seniral remedies, each ot 
which gave me no relief. I was ndrlsed ♦ i i 
During thr. fall and winter of '96 and '97 

to trr, your Jnvigorating Syrup, which I 
readily did andl1avo fcli, grateful ever 
~ince to the one who ga.,·e me ><uch geod • 

• advice. The vcr~• fltnt:dosc helped me, 

i 
ancl before halt of t ho fir,;t bottle wa.q ♦ 
used 1 WI\S completely cured. I ha,·e i 
not been tro11bled with the disease 
since. I have lak~n occruaion to 1·eeom
mend your met\\cine publicl;Y upon • 
~evera.l 9cca.,lon,, .and heartily do RO • 

♦ now. ) ou are at liberty to use this in • 
any way you please. ♦ 

I 
Your, truly 

1
• 

. IRF:v. F.'!'.t. Youxo, 
Pa,tor Baplisl Church, Bridgetown, 

N, S. 

Sold e,·erywhere al 50 cts. per :bottle. 

........................ : 
HARNESS. 

Sprlnir Is here alld you want Harness. 
For good rellaule Harnesa, call on 

H. D. McEACHERN. 
Satl~facuon Guarantoed. 

West End, ll1a!n Street, Antlgonlsh. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTIGONISH. 

"l'IHE QUEEN H01'EL has been thoroughly 
.I. renovated and new furotture, carpet8, etc., 

11:1a,alled, and Is now thoroughly equl11ped for 
the 8atlstacto,·y ne<,ommodatton of both tran 
tlent and permanent guests at reasonable rat-08 

GOOD DINING-ROO?( 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

ll••tauaant In Conjunction. 

Good blabllng OD the preml8C8. 
JA:,! ~:s 11R0.AJ)l'OOT, Pro 

\.augo111eb, Jurae ~. ~~. 

THE OASKE'!' . 

Social Question. 

Tbe May number of the Bulletin of the 
Department of Labour (Carroll D. Wright, 
Commieaioner) is of unusual intereat at 
this time, in view of the strikea in progreas 
at St. Louis and Chicago. It contains a 
paper of 101 pages on '' Voluntary Con
ciliation and Arbitration 10 Grl'at Britain, 
,, by John Bruce McPherson, embracing a 
history of the great engineering strike, the 
coal stnke, the strikes in the boot and 
shoe, and in the hosiery, the lace, the iroo, 
and several other trad~s which have taken 
place in recent yeare, and which were 
finally settled by conciliation or arbitration 
or both. The marked features of these 
struggles was that they entailed a vast deal 
of suffering and loss upon employers and 
employed and were finally adJusted on 
principles which might have been just as 
easily aiireed to in the beginning, without 
any kind of strife. 

The outcowe of the €Xperieoce gained 
bas been the adoption by voluntary action 
10 nearly all the trades, and in almost all 
the industrial centres, of certain rules to 
be applied in all cases of dupute betwee11 
employers aod workmen. The first i1 that 
certain persons shall be chosen as concili
ators, to constitute a permanent board, 
representing both sides in equal numbers, 
ready to take up and consider any 
case of dispute at any time. The second 
rule h that, while they Rre cooslderiog 
th2 question or questions referred to 
them, the work shall proceed on the pre
existing basis. The third is that in event 
of failure of the board of coociliatioo to 
reach an &greement, they may (oot must) 
call in the services of an umpire, whose 
decision shall be float, 1f both !ides unite 
in appointing him. The shoe trade has a 
standing umpire, and bas also a certain 
sum of money tlepo11ited as a forfeit in 
case of 11ny refusal to olley the umpire's 
decision. The board of coociliahon sel
dom fail to come to an agreement, and 
therefore seldom oeed the services of 
an umpire. The New Zealand system of 
compulsory nrbitration is not favoured 
in England bv either masters or men. 

It is agreed on all bands tbat many 
strikes have been averted by the boards of 
conciliation. They have created and 
fostered respect aod good feeling betweelil 
emplovera and workmen. The two me2t 
each other as friends, an1 not as enemies. 
T he workmen believe the stat.,ments made 
to !hem, because facts relati11g to the 
business are open to expert accountants 
employed by them, aod can be ascertained 
without any chance of error. There have 
been cases where a threatened strike was 
averted without a meeting of the board 
of conciliation, merelv by convrncing the 
men that the state of the trade, the coat 
of the production, aod the prices of the 
finished pr oduct did oot warrant ao ad
Taoce of wagea. 

The te,timony of a large number of 
per sons r epresenting both wage-earners 
and employers 1s cited by Mr. McPherson 
to show that the system is satisfactory to 
botb. Mr. T. Burt, 1\1. P., a represent
ative of the coal-miners, said be waot~d 
coociliatioo first of all, with arbitration in 
the background. so that if conciliation 
fails, the differences may be settled in 
some more rational me:hod than the strike 
or lockout. The Chairman of the Iron 
aod Steel Conciliation Board of the North 
of England, speaking from twenty• five 
,-ears' experience, said tbe coming to. 
gether of masters and men had almost 
eliminated partisan speeches, and that the 
workmen's representatives came to the 
meetings determined to do what was right, 
in spite of tbe operative wn-, sent them. 
" The conciliation board l RS become an 
element of education. T ,e two sides 
wanted to enliiihten each o iler , to uoder. 
stand each other , believe each other, and 
to discuss matters and lay open their 
minds fully." Mr. R. Spence Watson 
said that the moral value of conciliation is 
enormous. •· The fact that the mas tera 
aod mea meet around tbe same table on the 
same level and with the opportunity of ascer
taining each other's standpoint, of gi viog 
and taking an ariumeot , and of ultimately 
being swaved by the reasonable coosider
atiooe, is of great value." 

The number of the Bulletin which con. 
tains this information ought to have the 
widest pesaible circulation. What has 
beeo done iu England to minimize strike• 
and lockouts may be dooe here, if the 
spirit of coociliatioo cao once be awakeo
ed,-St. Louis Review. 

5clence and Skill. 

The progresai ve druggiat should be 
thoroughly coo..-ersaot with the science of 
tbe profeasioo he follows and skilled lo its 
minutest d.etaih We are practical chemists 
~od drug1ust1; our dispensing department 
!e ao managed aod fhtted up that accuracy 
11 contrnually 11uaranteed. We r espect• 
fully solicit a visit. 

Fo1t THE WE..1.1, AND RuNnowN. 
We call special attention to Paine's 

Celery Compound, our best selling medi• 
cme. I t is a true health aod strength re
storer for weak and rundown people. It 
g1 ves that buoyancy of spirits and nerve 
energy tbat are so needful in the bot and 
depressing weather. Paine's Celery Com
pound stands far above all other remedies 
for the cure of disease. 

C. M. HENRY, Druggiat,. 
a ntigooisb, N. S. 

A Chi man's Talk on His Country. 
Injurious Eff~ts of Protestant rtls• na _ 

sions In Catholic Countries. ., The educated Chinaman who come to 

One of the most serious objections to 
Protestant missions in Catholic countries 
ia that they oot ooly do no permanent good, 
but work a positive injury ; firat, by d1s
creditiog the country from which they 
come; secondly, by distur bing the amicable 
r elations existing between the two coun
tries, aod thirdly, by introducing discord, 
confusion aod dissension amonii people 
heretofore at peace and unity among them
selves. This la ll matter in wbicb every 
patr1ot-every true lover of our country. 
whatever his reliiiious preferences may 
be, is deeply interestecl, and about which 
we should judge dispassionately - without 
prejudice or prepossession - and a.et ac
cordingly. 

We have heretofore tnkeo occasion to 
quote liberally from the rliapassionate te~ti
mony of the able r1od independent Pro. 
testant correspondent of the Boston Suo• 
day Ilerald in ;,,[e:1:ico. But we wish now, 
specially to accentuate bis testimony npoo 
the particular points above indicated. In 
ooe of thh gentleman's letters, in which be 
took occasion to vindicate the character of 
tbe Mexican Catholic clergy, he dwelt par• 
tic1darly upoo the;,e points. Ile said that 
in conversation with leading iDfluential 
Mexican gentlemen, they expressed them· 
selves very strongly up9D what they deem• 
ed tbe impertinent presumotion of Amen
cans coming there to interfere with their 
religion, thereby assuming a superiority 
both io koowledga and in character over 
them. Tbis has a tendency to generate 
a strong prejudice again~t tbe American 
people. It certainly i~ oot calculated to 
promote feelings of amity and international 
friendship. 

These intelligent 1lexican gectlemen are 
very well acquainte,1 with Protestantism. 
They know well tbe tendency of its hun
dred and fifty different sects to duintegra. 
lion, coofllsion and final skepticism and 
infidelity, and tiler Jepr~cate the introduc
tion of these bad elements into their corn• 

munity, They resent the ioterference of, 
and they are grad•Jally imbibing a hatred 
for, the Yankee. They insist thal they do 
not need the kind oDlces of such uninYited, 
impertinent missionaries for tbe improve
ment of the Mexican people, aod they are 
ready to retort: "Physician, heal thyself, 
before you undertake to administer to 
your neighbours." They are really also to 
suggest politely that AmP.rican Protestan
tism pluck the beam out of its own eye 
before it presumes to pluck the mote out 
of the eye of Catholic Mexico. 

lo the letter of Mr. Guernsey, to which 
we refer , written in answer to some uo
fR YOurable criticisms, be repeate bis pre• 
vious testimony to the high character of 
the Mexican peo pie io contrast with our 
own, and says :-

" It bas also come under my , bserva• 
tioo, and been faithfully chronicLd, that 
the educated claseea here resent the attempt 
to change their religion. This is but 
natural." 

After acknowledging that be knows some 
ir;ood and ear nest meo amoog the Protest
ant missionaries he adds:-

" But the fact remains that the upper 
class in Mexico think that we should re• 
frain from trying to convert them to a oew 
form of Christianity till we have modified 
some of our practices, such ae lynching 
'oi11gers ' as a Sabtath day observanee, 
etc.n 

If there are any two nations in the world 
between which friendly relations sboulJ 
e:rist, they are the United States and 
Mexico. The social and commercial rela• 
tions between tbe two are really of vast 
iruportaoce, and it is our fi rm conviction 
that every cause of alieo1tion aod misun
derstaoding which bas no greater claim to 
consideration tbao the forcible iotroduc
tioo of Protestantism among an unwilling 
people, should be discoura11:ed and frowned 
dowo bv every intelligent, unprejudiced 
aod r111bt-tbiokiog person. 

It strikes us t hat it would oe well for our 
Protestant friends to look upon .Mexico as 
a salutary waroiog example of the policy 
to be pursued towards the people in our 
oew dependencies, Cuba and Porto Rico. 
Ii our desire is to pursue a conciliatory 
policy and to encourage friendly relations 
between them aod thh country it weuld 
seem that no wilder or more uopropihous 
acheme could be devised than that of at
tempting to force upon them a multitude 
of differing, competing Protestant mis
sionaries, especially if backed and encour
aged by Government offlcials.-S"cred 
Heart Review. 

Quickly and Well Served. 

Our store is modernized in every depart
me~t that properly pertains 10 the drug 
business. Our patrons are quickly and 
well served, aod go away satisfied that we 
are worthy of their confidence. 

As in the past, Paine's Celery Compound 
still ranks as our l~ading family medicine. 
Its marvellous cur1011: record is sufficient 
to recoIBmend it to every ailing and sick 
man or woman. A full supply of the 
genuine Paine's Celery Compound always 
in stock. 

C. ;\I. HENRY, Druggie!. 
Aotigonieh, N. S. 

America is not," says a talk with the 
Chinese Minister at Washington, in 'l'he 
Saturday Eveninq Post, " so much im• 
preued with the superiority of your c1vili· 
zation as you might be 1oclioed to imagine. 
Certam advantages you may have over 
curse!ves, but there are off-sets. After 
all, the object of existence 1s tile pnrsuit of 
happiness, and I do not think that people 
generally are happier in the United States 
than they are in my country. Happiness 
is a condition of the mind rather tbao one 
dependent upon eittraoeous circumstances. 
The Cbiuese have maoued to get along 
until now verv comfortably without 
electric cars and telephone, but we are not 
so reluctant as is generally imagined to 
accept what you call ' modern improve
ments,' and both tbese rnstrumenh of 
civilization are being rapidly introduced. 
f do not find that the great stores of your 
large cities are superior to our own, so far 
as the opportunity of buying what one 
wants is cooceroeel. On the contrary, it is 
a rather interesting fact that we are able 
to buy in Chioa many products of Ameri
can manufacture at prices Jess than are 
charged for the ume. articles in the United 
States. That seems odd, doesn't it? Our 
markets, in · which provis100, and other 
food supplies are sold, are at least as good 
as yours. I9 our own view, our method 
of li'l'ing afford us comforts equal to those 
which you enjoy. Jo respect to the clothes 
we wear, we have an ad'l'antage over you. 
PreJudi~e aside, I am sure that the cos. 
tumes worn by meo and women in China 
are handsomer and more comfortable than 
those which are the fashion in the United 
States. Perhaps it may be said that the 
American costu r.1e; is more suitable for 
work. As for the comfortableness of it, I 
might speak with more cert11.inty if I had 
ever tried it on. Our shoes are surely 
more pleasant to wear tbao yours; I DP.ver 
heard of a Chinaman who bad a corn. Our 
women comvress their feet, and I am not 

prepared to defend the custom ; but bow 
about the habit of tight-lacing adopted 
by many American women. It is ad 
witted that tigbt-laciog constricts the 
body organs aod i~ a ser ious injury to 
health, aod yet it is very general in your 
country. Cbioese womeo, oo the other 
hand, wear no corsets, and oot even a belt 
-oothinii to interfere with the normal 
development of their bodies. Fr<>m the 
Chinese stanjpoint, the full-dress of 
American womeo 1s extraordinary, What 
can be tLe reason for such exposure J I 
do not understand it. How did it origi
nate? Tbe dress of American women, in 
mv opinion, is not nearly so sensible, eo 
becoming, or so hygienic as that of ray 
own countrywomen. Tbe opport1101tiea 
offered for ability and worth in Chioa are 
oot less thao in the United States. A. pub
lic career pr esents quite as many attrllC• 
tions. It is not possible io my couotr v for 
a wood-chopper to becoH1e Emperor, but 
he mav rise to the premieuhip. One 
thing I may meotioo incidentally is tllat 
the opium evil, which is supposed to be a 
national vice in China, is oot nearly so 
widespread, nor does 1t bring io its train 
sucb dreadful evi ls as are caused by 
alcohol in America." 

Race Legislation In Louisiana. 

When the negro was ousted from politics 
in Louisiana by the Con1titutiooal Con
vention of 1808, which so framed the 
suffrage clause as to r ender it almost im
possible for the negro to vote, it waa 
thought that the race question was settled 
ID the State, for it has been frequently 
asset ted that with the negro eliminated 
from politics there will be no further 
trouble with him. The previous legis• 
lature was not satisfied, however, with 
shutting the negro out of politics, but 
built up the wall which separates t he hvo 
races higher than ever before. A law 
proh1b1ted intermarriage between Vih1tet 
and Blacks, even to the remotest degrees, 
but leaving the red or yellow races to ally 
themselves with either tbe whites or 
oegroes. A "Jim Crow" car law followed 
which required the ra1Jroad companies to 
separate the races on all cars. There seem
ed little for the L egislature to do further 
on the subject, for the oegroes are already 
shut out of all hotels, restaurants aod bar• 
roows by public usage, and in the theatrea 
and other public places have a particular 
place set aside for them. But although 
there seemed little for the Leiielature to 
do in r egard to the race question, it bas 
gooe to work on a half dozen bills all aimed 
etill further to separate the races aod keep 
them well apart. A bill was introduced, 
for instance, reviving the old "star " car 
svstem under which oegroes were oot al
lowed to enter the same street care as the 
whites. Every fourth or fifth car marked 
with a eta r, wae open to the coloured peo
ple. The bill was laid over, but there is 
every chaoc1i tbat 1t will pass 1f the i,resent 
sentiment as to the races prevails. - New 
York Su1~. - - ------

.. Dave, lend me a doilar." 
"I can't do it, Billy, but I cao lend you 

that dollar you already owe me another 
week." 

BARR 

SoLJc 
AN 

Office : Church 
Block. 

H. LAVIN & 
Barristei-& 

OFFICE, - GREGOR 

A~TIGmnsa 

OFFICE: ONE! DOOR ~ 
KIRK'S GROCERY 8 

MAI:N' STREET~ 

Joseph 
BARRISTER, S0LICITO 

Agent for Lancashire Fll'I! 

OFFlE : GREGORY'S B 

.A.N"TIGONISH. 

Wm. F. Mc 
Barrister and Solicitor, I 

Office in W. U. Telegraph 
ANTIGONI S H. 

M~N~il, M~N~il & 
Barristers, Solicitors, 

Mi:;TROI'OLE Bmr.mi<o, 

.P.O. Box 2'.l~. 

GEO. TOWNS 
VETERINARY SUR 

NEW GLASGO W , 
Calls left with F. H. 1Ul<DAL£1 Antle:oulsh. 

UNDERTA 
I RA VE lN STOCK A FU 

COFFINS anrl CASKETS 
e/JO. Coffin Mounting, Head Lin 
Orders by telegram receive Imm 

A.ntlionlsb, May 17th, 1692, 

1 to 4. 
We recommen•lctl a $tu,lcnt ot M 

ber to one buslneos concern. 
have four assl-tantl 

mended hy the 

Kau Ibach & Sch 

The Hotel nt Heatherton 1• ofti 
Is a well-finished two-,1011• bull 
a barn and lot or luntl. It Is 
for bu~lness, being about ten 
from the Statton, The <; u} shoro 
the door. Heathe1ton hM a ,!al 
part~. Apply to ,JOSEPH V. II 

or to O{P.;CAS lkOO 

'l'his well.known ,talllon,wci 
will stand the scn•on II t '.\le 
(lately Cunningham', lh·cr)']. OD 
St\turday,, 1\nd every TnesdRI 
tl1e owne1J, hnrn, D.\:S:. A C 

Owner, Gulf It 

I ntercolonial 

Ou nnd n11cr June 1~ lSOO. 
run daily (Sunday excepled) 

LEAVE A:-;TIGOIIJlll'. 

Accommodation for Sew GJaslO 
~xnrcsa for Halifax, 
Express for !:ydncy, 

" Hall!nx, 
Accommodation for :Mulgrav , 
K.xpre$S for !'iydney, 

All tralug run l>Y Elulel'II 
Twenty.four hour not11t1on, 

Ye tlbule ,lccp!ng uo•I ,.nol»lr 
Exprcs~ lr:tin, between :Mo 
time l•ro,·!nees. 
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Thursday, J uly xg , 1900. 

Our S uperficial Education. 

Eroman adJress of the Hev. Joseph J· 
I,. Kirhn, of St. Joachim'~ Church, Frank
ford. Pa., at the closrng ex~rcises of the 
Collegiate Military School, P!11laJelphia, 
-we take the following, for which we are 
ndebted to T hr Catlto/ic Standard and 

Ti 6S: 

"We of an elder generation formed our 
-penmanship in the industrious copying of 
certain model sentences that were intended 
to benefit the youthful mind by their golden 
wisdom while the youthful fingers became 
.familiar with the intricacies of chiro-
111pby. One of these to-be-remembered 
sentences ran : • There is no royal road to 
learning.' Too, our youthful wrestlin11s 
.,.-ith foreu~n tongues were thought to be 
lill'htened when the subject matter for 
translation was couched in the form of 
etories and fo.bles with a moral. In this 
l<llY we came to believe that in spite of the 
/tare's fleetness of foot, it was the tortoise 
that woo the race. Alas, it would seem 
that we were cruelly misled, for to-day the 
tortoise is discredited and the bare is the 
popular model of locomotion, while our 
model sentence is as antiquated as the 
mode of penmanship chat enshrined it, tor 
there is evidence oo all s11les that there 1s a 
royal road to learning aml R much tr1tvelled 
one. 

"We bave strong e\'idence of this royal 
road in the much ad\"ertised modern sys
tems of education-Latin in so many 
months, Freuch and German in so many 
leuoas, while in nrious parts of the 
country schools of correspondence an
nounce lhemselves, where one may learn 
by mail anything from bookkeeping to 
civil engineering, and, as tbe ad\'ertue. 
ment usually ingenuously states, • without 
interfering with the ordinary avocation' 
that may be occupying the ambitiou, 
student. In every magazine we pick up 
ire fiod side by side with the notices of 
predigested foods the advertisements of 
predigested learning, 1n the form of Some 
One's World's Best Literature in eo many 
\'Olnmes, innumerable encyclopaedias, 
thoughts for e,·ery day in the year, and, so 
on, until ,,e stand amazed at the enterprise 
that has so bottled up ioto portable form 
the magic waters of the Pierian spring. 
>'ior does the evil end here with this pro
mised metamorpllose of bornt•handed sons 
of toil into polished scholars. The cata
logue of the modern college shows us a 
curriculum of such length and "ariety thRt 
we 11re ruovuJ to astonished pity for the 
unfortunate who ha• to rlo battle with the 
formidaole het in tbe limited years of a 
college course, and, like Goldsmith's vil
lagers, wonder how one small bead could 
contain it all, "ere it not that we are 
familiar with the process of • cramming,' 
,~hereby the student may acquire, tempor
arily, sufficient information to pa~s the 
scrutiny of the examiners! 

" A.part from the question of tbe educ11-
tion or ind1'lcrimrnak over-education of 
the masses, which must be left to the 
political economist, it must be apparent 
that the log1cal result of this feverish at
tempt to absorb know ledge without proper 
preparation, and in a given time, is lack 
of thOroughness. And this is illustrated 
eadly enough in the number of half.baked 
theologians, scientists, lawyers and physi
cums who are a failure io their Ii ves and a 
discredit to their professions. The few 
who de succeed and are the profit to 
humanity tbat everv educated man should 
be have succeeded in spite of rather than 
on account of the system. 

"A certain glibness of speech, a certatn 
flippo.nt familiarity with names and cant 
terms and technical expressions in the pro· 
fessions anrl arts, though this may deceive 
the unlearned a::d unwary, is not educa
tion. These sham scholars are the 
Q•1aker gans in the warfare of life. 
They seem formid11ble enough, but in the 
time of action their inefficiency is a;ppsrent 
to all. The hous~ that was buildecl oo the 
11nd was doubtless of as goodly appearance 
aa its neighbor that was built upon the 
rock, and as fair to behold, but when the 
ttorm arose and tbe rarns fell and the 
winds blew, it periahed because it had no 
firm faundation. The application is ob. 
,10111 enough, When it comas to the mat
ter of buving the world, of being a sucl)ess 
In one's profession or busrness, it is the 
well-trained man who has education, col
legiate or otherwise, bas been well founded 
aad grounded who sucC'eerls. In tile dis
cuuion carried on sowe time ago anent 
the talue of a college education in the 
battle of life, it was 1howo conclusively 
that the college graduates w hn have suZ. 
ceeded 10 life are very few, and that the 
great majority of aucceseful men were seJf. 
educated; but where a college mag did 
111cceed, his success was far above the 
othere. Thie goes to show that the college 
man who does succeed is the one whose ele
mentary education ha, been well founded, 
IDd that the self.made man succeeds is 
0wtn1 to the fact that be has painatakinll'IY 
lf01mded himeelf in the fundamentals, aad 
Uien t,he world i, hie colleiie. Oo the 
~tlon depeoda the strength and use-
• the 1uperatructure. On tbe 

trainlnJ, then, really depends 

1 l 
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the usefulness of education. 

" I have used the word education in the 
generally accepted sense of instruction, but 
there is a world of difference between 
them, Education is the drawing out and 
developing of the natural powers. In
struction is the informing of these powers 
with knowledge. God gives to all in a 
greater or less degree powers capable of 
developing; in as much or as little as these 
are develeped is the m11e educated or !ack
ing m education. The obnous method, 
then, of getting out all that is in a man is 
to begin at the beginning. And so the 
solution of the educational question lies in 
the elementary schools. Unless there be a 
foundation of the elementary branches of 
learning well grounded, all higher educa
tion is a waste of good material. There. 
fore, in the elementary schools the pupil's 
mind should be developed and tramed. 
He should be taught how to use hie powers, 
how to think, bow to put to the best use all 
bia capabilities, Herein lies the rrlme of 
careless metbods of overburdeninii the 
youthful mind witb a multiplicity of 
studies, of aiming f:>r pretentious results 
rather than method in results. Let a boy 
be well grounded in the enentials, anrl then 
his proper bent be found and all bis train
ing be led in that direction, casting away 
what bas no bearing on his particular 
study. This is the age of the specialist, 
and the expert is abroad in the land. It is 
hopeless to have more than a speakmg 
acquaintance with 1111 branches of learning, 
but we can be master ot some ooe and 
tolerably familiar with its correlatiYe 
studies. Such a boy, if his foundation JO 

the elementary branches be laid firm and 
strong and broad, may safely build what 
superstructure be will. Whereas without 
this, or with it in incomplete fashion, bis 
progress in the higher studies ruust be 
faulty and hampered. If be know not 
wtll arithmetic and algebra, how will he 
ever or at what great disadvantage will he 
gain a koowledge of the higher mathe
matics. A painter would , do but sorry 
work were he not familiar with the Jaws of 
drawing. 

Factitious Literary Reputations . 

We sneer at a certain type of author be
cause be keeps himself before the public 
as if he were a soap. But why in t he 
worltl shou ld he not ? Why is it •o much 
worse to work directly on a reputlltlon 
than t o work irnlirectlr for it? W e have 
!JO right to blame people just because tlley 
haven 't an ascetic ideal and an: not bound 
up in t heir art, witl.J no grosser earthly 
wish than a faint hope of some dnv having 
a lrnndsome tomb. T o make a spindling 
reputation, and by watering it aoJ ~paclinl{ 
the roots and killing the bugs on the vine9, 
turn it into a fat garden esculent for the 
nourishment of yourself and famil), is 
something of a feat. Ther e i l no use iu 
etTt!ctiog to despise it. The man who can 
do it I.Ju a rare skill and a certain hardi
ness of character that appeal to ooe's r es
pect. They are not literary qualities, but 
they are mighty in their way, 11nd t he 
r e11<ards are hirly won. To coddle a 
young reputation is ooe of the most tire
some and exacting jobs in the whole world . 
A man with « real fondness for his work 
will not bother with it. Any one who does 
bother with it surely earu11 his pay. 
Think what it means, 

A literary reputation without much to go 
upon-and that is ths kind we have ia 
mind-is tbe JD0St rickety, balky, ill-bal
anced thing imaginable. It needs inces
sant care to keep it from running down or 
falling over or having boles punched io it 
by tbe critics. A man must li\'e with 
everv sense on the stretch for opportun
ities to ad \·a nee it. No means are too 
humble, or laborious, or remote. Do you 
suppose it is pleasant always to be deliver
ing addresses on biril.s before distant kin
de•gartners' meetings or travelling throull'h 
the r.iiil.dle West of a hot June in order to 
fiirur<! on comlllencement platforms and 
address graduating classes on the superior
ity of high ideala over low ideals? That is 
a part of tbe work. So is the reading 
from your own books and the being inter
""1ewed about the intluenc~s that made you 
the man you are, and the committee work, 
and the secretaryships, and the long talk 
at the ladies' afternoon club, and the in
stigation of tbe paragre pb, and the praise 
of kiodly reviewers, and the headina- off 
of critics, and the writin1t of timeh· letters 
to the press, and the adaming of other 
y'eople's books so that they will admire 
yours. A m to doesn't do all this for the 
fun of the thing or for the mere gratifica
tion of conceit. It is business-a grim, 
inexorable business-and precisely the 
kind tbat is most irksome to the man of 
hterary tastes. The 11rtist 10 publicity has 

no easy time. 
Why, then, begrudge him what he 

earne? There is nothing n;ore unreason
ablv than the tone of bitterness with wh1cb 
meo with some real gift for their calliog
refer to the successful persons of this 
claes. As we 11 grow angry at the success 
of a green grocer. Yet from Virgil to 
Pope, and from Pope to Byroo, there is an 
unbroken chain of sarcaema about these 
exasper&tingly industrious peopl" who 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
ROVAL OAKING POWDER C0,1 N£W VOflK. 

have earned 200d wages and filled un-1 name anJ address. Tbis ia the rule in 
marked graves. And nowadays it is the most offices. This particular question 
commonest thing 10 the world to hear never came, of_ cour_se. . 

. . Another anxious 1oq u1rer, presumably a 
people say wtth an a11grieved air, "Look farmer, wanted a cure for potato bugs. 
at So-and-so. There's absolutely nothing Tile a11ricultural editor, to whom the ques. 
in him. Yet see how he keeps himself tion was referred, replied that be could not 
before the public and see bow he gets on." tell until _he knew what ailed the bugs . 

. • . , . . The questioner was probably unable to 
As if the fact that there 1sn t anything 10 describe their complaint and the consulta
him didn't make it all the more wonderful tioo was not renewed. ' 
and interesting tha~ he should get on. The But the other night there came one that 
acrimonious comments upon the methods was too !(OOd. to lose, so t_l.Je you11:g man 

. • who received tt answered 1t on his own 
of Miss Marie Corelii ar.d Hall Caine account. 
and whoever mav be their analogues for "We've made a bet," said tile fellOI\' 
tbe moment over here are absurdly out of who rang uo the office. "and we want you 

Place l ' I l"k h t t t ·i· f to decide it." . · eop e I e t a are no Ot mg or "This paper doesn't <.lecHle bets." was 
literary ends, an,! they do not have the the answer. 
pleasure of thei r craft. To them the dull "Never mind the bet, then. ,Just deci<le 
grind of literary 1rork is never alleviated the question, wm ,ou? " 
by the consciousness that the work is good. "Well, what is your question?" 

"It's t his," came the answer . "Can a 
A.s a compensation they should be allowed monkey swim?" 
to possess in peace the objects that t hey What an easv one! The young man at 
,eek by such assiduous and ir ksome the ' phone snuled happily, as he put his 
mett ods Tbe m t, r k t -1 b mouth ,!own close tu the transmitter and 

• . . au w o I es o wri e as softly whispered : 
no quarr el with them. Un the other hand, •• .rust go down to the lake and j ump 
the curious art tbnt these people have mas- in. Then you'll llnd out all about iV' 
tered is worthy of his dispassionate studv And then he gent! )' rang off nod went on 
am! might turn out to be " material " of _"_·i_th_h_i_s_w_o_r_k_. ___________ _ 

the richest kind.-New J'"ork Cormnerci r;.l 
Ad i-ertistr. 

Referring to the Press. 

All sorts of fu nny questions come ol"er 
the telephone into a newspaper office, &ays 
an exchange. Somebody 1s always making 
a bet on some queer proposition or other , 
and t he decision is left in many cases to 
some of the papers. No , ooner 1s the bet 
made than the men who put up the money, 
or promised to do so, bie thernsehes to a 
telephone and ring up " the Editor " of 
the paper to which the deci,ion bas been 
left. 

Some of the propoaitions aJ \"&need are 
enough to make a mule laugh, aud some 
are sent o,·er the te lephone iust to worry 
the man who anawer s t he r ing and possibly 
to catch lnru with oome trick. The other 
day, for ins!Rnce, some fre• boy ranr up 
a news;iaper to Hsk for 11 ,Jecision on t his 
proposition : 

"I• It le:.nl for R wan to marry hu 
widow·s sister?" 

The yo uni( man ,rho Rn,wi>n ,1 the "phone 
refused tu "bite,'' Hn<l toll the ir.quirer 
th"t !Ji• qu~stion won)·! be aas" ere,! 
through the C•>lumns of th~ paper, if he 
would write It out 110d fo r wttrd it with 

Gpavins,Ringbones,Splints 
Curbs, and All Forms of 

Lameness Yield to 

:~r~~:~e~~~~ t~i~: :na~1;~~~\~heT!~di~~~ :1: t~: 
ror IS, As u. liniment for (am..lly u~e ft IHll-1; n o equa'. 

We~t Lome1 Ontarin, Can., I>ec. lJ tS9.i 
DK. U. J . KE~D.lLJ, CO. . . 

Dear &lr:1:-Ayea r auo I had a valuable h o~ P whic h 
go t lame. l t ook him. t o t he Yeterlno.ry Sur,.teon who 
pn:moun<'OCI it 0('~ult ~pn, In ~nd g:1w, mo lltth~ h ope 
a lth OUf(h ho a p pllc•i! fl P.ha.r p h l1~tcr, Thfs llll\C!o ma t ters 
only wo nJe and the hor:-o been.me t10 lntne t.hot i t r.outd 
n ot f:t a.nd u p. Aftc-r try l n'4' <·, r ryl hin1-t tn my p~we>r I 
w t.mt t on. ncigl1bnr u nd t1Jh1 htm n.Uout the c-a,,e. lle R"nvo 
me one of .)'OUr hook1 and J t.tud ied it carefully anil b~
f ng re~ol\'ed t o do the utmo:-.t In f a ,•or o fmy hea!St, W('n t 
to the nearc!'!t d r u~ 1'ltorc al\dl,!'Ot t\ bottle o r ~·ourSpayln 
('Ure and appltt d it +.t rif'tl~· (t('('Ol'tll nK t o dlN.'<.'tton :<1. Bo
tr1re the ftl'St bottl~ was U-'C<l I nllti••f'1l an h u 1wnv" rm·nt 
~n,1 whe11 t he tti:vcnth hol1 1t• w.c n.hout hu ll u~td. mY' 
horse wu~ (•cnn plctd)· t·urcd anrJ \\"flhout I a., t n•r a. 
hkmh,h on him. Aftf•r C' tudn1t trtrument l l.!'l''e lho 
h or,.,1,_! 1-(00II rar,e 1w,1 •!h1 s'lnw Hu-ht work with hin1, Ni!.h
Jn).( t o i.eo ff It hml efrt."l.•~l•d a rure. I thl'n i,,tnrtt-d to w o rk: 
the hor--e harr\ n.1111 lQ my 1·ntirf) ._l\tl'-fft<•tinn ho nC've-r 
ehf'lwc:1 nny Jn()re lamt11r,s thrnui:h the\\ hole :-umnrnr. 

1 r.1n rcc-,;mrni·ncl Kendall':-; Hpavin Cure not onl ,· ; l i an 

:.~~~~!~•~1.t but ;~oi:.:~1:~1r;:ne<I), t~.~l'rl·EJ..' tt~WJ~~y 
A,.k } ou1· riru:i:zlst tor ltt•n t'lolltlil. ~fH1v .ln Cure. 11l!'!O 
'\. Trt.•ntl'I<' 0 11 t h e ll o r .. c, '' thl• book Cret:, or nddres& 

tR. e. I. htH~ALL COMPANY, EHOSBURG FALLS, VT, 

TO CUR.E A COLD ,IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxnth·e Bromo Quinine Ta!Jlct.s. All 
cll'ugglsts l'Cfun<l the moucy If It fall~ to cure. 
2sc. E. '1.'. Grove's •la-nature ou each box. 

NOTICE. 
11·0 woulll like oucc more to re111ln1l the friends 

of TH>· CAstu:1' not to forget to pat ronlze our 
fl'ICUII, ,J, A. Cllrl'IC, Tailor, Glacc Bay. ; w e feel 
sure he t,; the !Jc,t tailor at hut pla,·c from what 
wo lui., c ~ccn o f ht:3: work. \\'c ,\·bit that. our 
frlcntla woul,l call (ttl him licfore or•lcrlng their 
..,ummcr eu1t:-;. 

CATHOLIC PRAYER !'looks, llosarle•, Crucl
fi'(C~ ::irnpu!ars. Ifollg!ous \'kturcs, Statunry 
nn<l Chureh orna111cnte1 F., w•attonnl wt.n·k~ 
~I uil onk r, rtcch·o prompt uttcnlloa. 1), & .r: 
'-AD 1,u;1t & co .. J\lontrcal. 

BICYCLES, 
SUPPLIES 

Ull(l REP AIRS. 
: ~- Parts made from Sample a 

Specia lty. 
It you nrc in ncc,1 of tn\'" ot ttw 11 ,0,t it will 

pny yon t \\"rite u . 

Acme Bicycle Agency, 
P.O. Box 284. ' P hone 140. 

N EW GLASGOW, N . S. 

J. H. STEWART, 
ANTIGONTSH, N. S ., 

,\t.1-.:,ri l 1 OJ(--

Francis Drake's 
Beverages, 

which will be supplied tat Fac
tory Prices. 

Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, 
Cream Soda, 
Klub Soda, 
Champagne Cider, 

Special lnducem.ents 
ftJR TfU 

~pring and Summer Months. 

Whiston's Commercial College 
la offering pccl:ll 111,luccmcnts to ~tudcnt tak
ing the (;OMt,n;RGIAL Ill' STESOliltA.PHIG 
Course ,t,uln" the months ot A1u·II, ltltl\', Jnoe 
11nd ,July. Tlil, old, rcl!al,lc Lrnlnm,: -,·hool Is 
,ten<III\· impro\"lng r,ml l>romlcnlng. All com
mercial hrnnchc are taught. l llu•tratc<l cata
logue free, Ad,lrcsa-

S, E. WHISTON1 Principal. 
0.5, Ilarringlon St., Halifax, N. S, 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
Oppo•lte Presbyterian Church. 

_ ___ Robert Murra~ 
Fine Monumental 

Work. 

J. B. 
McDougall, 

Dealer tn 
Red and Grey 
Clran ile, Mar'ble 

and Freestone 
l\Ionnmcnts. 

Design, and price, 
.;ent on application 
all work cntru,ted 
to mo w ill rccclYc 
prompl!n ttentiou. 

Main Street, 
Antigonisb. 

RtVE.RSIDE. HOUSE., ::llnln ,;t. Antlgonl•b 
Permanent an•l Tran,lent lluar,lerA accommo 

1lr1tc1l n t rea--1onal,lc rate:-.. (;001\ :--,.t:thliD!.!"On the 
premises, il'cu Lo patro1 , . M RS. W, .J. \\' !UTE. 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied s tock of 

Patent Medicines, 
.Pills, Ointmettts, 
Combs, Brushes artd 
Toilet ,\rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IVlaltine Preparations, 
Spoqges, Emulsioqs, 
Pipes. Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
P HYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTION S ! 
CAREFULLY COl1POUt-iOEO. 

r,ight Bell on Door. 

FOSTER BROS. 
Druggists. Antigonish . 

RPrnemhC'r thP place, opp. ~\ Kirk & Cc. 

Ors. W. H. and W. Huntly 
Macdonald 

,, l1 n;tn(l\'C tn :,.r;o, cmhl)r incxt to the 1,uH Un~ 
J.,tuly oc, up!c,l 1,y 

Mcli lLLIYIL\ ' ,\; lllc-l~TO~ll. 

ISRAEL. 
Thh lamou, RD•l \\Cll-knc,wn T1·vttlm:- Stfllllon, 

RACE R.ECOR.D, 2.1 9].{. 
WEIOHT, 1050 pounds. 

W lll , tauli thr sca,on i;f J !OO<l nt the st:tl,Je- of F. 
!I. l?nnclttll. 

Terms, $5.00 and $8.oo. 
HOW Ann lllc•X ,\JR, (.,room, 
F. H. HASDALL, Owner. 

AnLIA"onl,h, Apr!! ~l . !_!~_•_••------- -

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

IJdWCCJl 
.1011:-:- ii. Gil \!LBJ, a- l.(Uardi.,t. c,( 

J,la E. L.mhnm nn<I llowatd I\ , 
0rah. m, .t'lnlntltr. 

,\~ J) 

A:-Ol,l0 SGILL!Sat11\ ::11.,1n· t,ILl,h, 
hh wit~, Dctcud:wts. 

TO !ll•. ,-l)f,D AT !'l 'll LIC Al'CTIOX by the 
::iht•rtll ut the County 0{ A utt;:e1nl-h or his 
Deputy nL the 

COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 
-1~

ANTIOONISH, 

CARRIAGES Orange Phosphate FRIDA y 
Sarsapari Ila .. thcl,lh d:n- of Au;;u•t A D, I~.!\ , ' 

FARM .... 
IMPLEMENTS. 

Just arriTed R Carload of Carnages from 
the reliable McLaughlin Carriage Co. 
They are all of the latest and most ety Jisb 
designs. And combine strength and durab 1-
ity wtth beaut\' and comfort. 

I eolicit an in,pec1ion of them. 

ALSO--

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Of all Descriptions, man
ufactured by the famous 
Mas~ey~Harris Co. , in
cluding the well-known 

Bain Waggon. 

D. MclSAAC 
Agent for the above 
Companies. 

' at I! oclock In the tvrcuoon. 

S 
Pursuant to au 01·, et· of forc.-lo,nrc ,m•I Aalc 

g1·ante<I herein nn the tit11 cta , 01 .Jui) , A U IIJQ(l Lem On OU r, ttnles! IJcforc the time uf -ale the amount ,lu~ 
the Pla1utlff o u t he mnr l;.nl~l' forct·lo.:.l'cl h e rein, 

C 
• d to::-clhcr \\ith t•o ... h to he w :-.. cd, arc pahl to him 

01' LO hi• Sv!!~lt Ol' Orange I er, A II the, estate, right, title, intcn--t, claim, pro. 
pert_; un<I ,lcmnn,I ol lhc alov\ e-n:11M•\ •le!~n•l
nnt A nrc'll"' l.;llli .. anil o f all }ll' T"Oll!-s clnhn1n~ or 

lronbrew cntltll" hy. from,or un,lcr hlrn, ol,!n uuu 10 
J nll t hc foHowin~ 1lt ... 1·rlhcll pa rt:c l ot land t\Ull 

prcrn\ ... e ...... ltuute an 1t 1,clu~ ;1t B:u·k :=.t Ulemei;t , • s Cape (.,cor.:,:c lu the County ul Antlgoni•ll. 

Fru 1t yru ps lflr-t :-Thul l"errn!n lot l1qdnnh1.:: nt the 
, souU,wcst corner of lao,t grnnte•l tu vnvl I 

Power, Llll'ncc runnln~ 10\\ nn\ the :Sorth 1wo 

L• J 1 1legrct::-- t:a~t 1.:.u i-0 1I"", t~cnee !'-."Orth ,o ilt:-1:tT•C:-,. Im e u IC e \\"est J:! r orl~. thcucc_ '\orth two deg-rt?t::-i, E:1~t 
, !h rolls, t hence :Soith ,, <le;::-rc·e~. West 

:H.5 r o•\~, thence f'louth 4-1. tlegrl•C!-i, Ea ... t ;;,o r od-. 

V• Et Et to the plac.: ol lie~lnuinl(. In O C C Second :-That ccrrn\n tut t,egll1aing at [I hlrdt 
, 1 , • tree :it the wc~tcrn line of the lot herclnbcfore 

K. B. Picnic's will find it to 
ach·antage to get quotations 
me. 

J. H . STEWART, 

their 
from 

Agent Francis Drake, 
New_Glasgow, N. S. 

de,crlbc,1 thea,•c running wc,twardl\" along 
salrl line 10 rods to au ash tree, thence uo1th
en~twa1•lly 1~ ro,1, more or Jc-- to a tlr tn,e, 
thence eastward Iv !10 ro•ls too. birch IJu•b,thcnce 
southwa1'<lly 32 rods to the place of beg!nnln~, 
nod the building•, Jtere•l!t:uncnt,, c11•<•111entN, 
au,! nppurtennnces to the same belonging, and 
the ren?r~lon:,;1 1-cmntu1kr:!'l, rent-.., t~'iue~ a.n(.\ 
profit, thereof. 

TERMS :-Ten /'e1· eont ,leposlt at time of sale 
remainder on de! very or dce,l. 

D. D. CHISHOLM 
lllgh She,·lff of the County of Antlgonl•h 

C- ERNEST 1,;nE1;0RY, M11\u Street, Anllgo 
nislt, Plaint!:!"• ~olldtor. 
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'l':BE OASK 0:T. 

NEW ADV£PTl8E>IENT8, 
W ntchLo t- • 
Auction 8nlc-Colln l, rant. 
Teacher Wnntc<l-lohn Bnrlce, 
'l'cndcn1-1te,·. Dr, ll, l'hieholm. 
'!'cacher Wanted-John A, Dolorcy. 
Canned Good -C. 11. Whldd,..n & Son, 

nnd !>Jin Maggie Coady, of S. W. 
Marearee, were united In the bonde of holy 
matrimony by Rev. Fr. Cbieholm, I'. P. 
::-,nu Ellen .J. Condv, the bride'• cou1in, 

while 11reatly regretting tbe departur e from 
their midst of bimeelf and Mn, Macpble, 
beartlly congratulate b1m upon _hh 
appointment to 10 Important and lucrative 

ao office. 

Hnv for 6&1o-F, JI, Jtnndnll, l). ~:. Hnrrls, 
;11cbormnl'k: l owcn nnd Jtakc-H, ,J. 

btrllonaltl, 
1

• 
v eering .'.\lower•, H,\kCS, }:to, rottor 

llrotbers, 
Blou , IJren!', Co ton McCurd) &: Co. 

Items. 

acted a, brl<leemaid, aml Alex. Hhme aa 
groom1man. A wedding d inner wae ■erved 
at the home of t he br ide'• parents, after 
which the ueu al fe■tivitiea took place. 
Ear lr m the mor ning the wetlded cou ple 
took their departure for their future home 

Tm: CRoP, .-The bay crop, the most 

Important cr op in E utero N ou Scotia, 
will tb11 year only he within 80 or 90 per 
cent of the average yield. l'rl!\·ious to 
t bh week tbe weather wa1 either too cold 
o r too <lry, and the hay wae then very 
backwartl and lil(ht. The heavy rains of 
last Satur lay 11ncl tbc continued excellent 
1trowiog weather since, however. have 
mater ially Improved matters. 'l'here are 
aome scction3 of the county where the 
bay will be a good averue ylel<l owing to 
freqncot local showers, al~o on goo :l land 
it i1 reported to be ,·crv goo I In quality 
and quantity. The grain crops are very 
promising In every district, both oats and 
wheat look healthy and heavy. H?ot 
crops are l\lso doing well. The 11otato 
bugs are giving very little trouble. 

Local nt Little H ras d Or. The bride wae t he 
. recipient or many hanclaome and valuable 

T. J. Bv:.:i.En blU 170 Boxes gem iare-1 prcseou. We "'ISh Mr. and Mrs. Qninn 
; d I b plate quart• and half 
4 OZ!ll n n ox- • many years of happloeu. 
gallons.-ad,. 

CoRRElT10N.-ln the list of euccessful 
oppllcaol! at the otraoce exnmlnntion,, 
pnbllelled Inst week, the name Annie Com
croo, Heatherton, 01, rhould rea 1 l\linoie 

C11meron. 
Tm R 1111> :su of Mr. 11. I,, Brine, 

l'lcasant Str et, bae been purchued by 
Capt. Arch, Wilkie. Mr. Urine intend• 
remo,·ing to Boston, where he will enga~e 

m the renl utate busmen. 

bous K1Lt.E11,-No11l Paul, an Indian 
of .i\lerlgomlsh, w111 killed nn,l terribly 
mangled by a tpecial freight tra!a at Truro 

on 'l'uesday night of Inst week. lie wu 
under the lotlueoce of liquor and had prob• 
ably gone to sleep on the t rack, 

)\ILU.I• AT RE•l'R\ E M1:-l.8,- Jamel 
Jacobe, a native of Northern Bay, ~ew• 
foundlan,I, wu in~taotly killed by having 

his head crushed between two cars which 
he was c~upli ng at the pit a t He serve Min ea 
Jut Thun:lay. He" 11 twentv•one y1:au 
of age nod unmarried, 

.\ccmi::-r.-A despatch to 'f111. C.,s1u.T 
;from Port Hood on Tuuday enmlog ,aid 
that one man had bef'D killed nod tbrce 
others eer1011sly injured by a sb1.1t "'hicb 
had fa1Je,l to explo,le on time on the In; 
vernee~ nod Hicbmoud R'l.11" av near l\la• 
b'ou on that d11y. :::;o putlcnlan have 
amce been recei'recl. 

\ m ,r of the late Sir John Thompson 
wns uov lied at the Court Hou•e, llahfax, 
yesterda} atternoon bt Lieutenant-Gover• 
nor Daley In the preseuce of a distinguished 
glltheriog. Eloquent speecbee were de
livered by the Go-er nor, Chief J ustlce 
McDonald, J.rchbiebop t)'Bru,n, Attorney
General Longley and H. L. Borilen, M. l', 

A:-oTm.n M,HL.-'l'be fut exprru began 
l1H week to carry malls. .\ mall h DO"' 
,ent west from Antlgonish by the 4.03 
train, and one received by the :i.27. Let
ters from the west c11n thus be ao1wered 
the day they are received. :::;o mail goes 
east from here by the fut exprcu. 

A ~r,,, Gr,r.11£,-Hev. Dr. Chisholm in, 
t"nds :o erect a ne'II' ale be hou1e at N ortb 
Sydney. l'laos for the fame were sub
mitted by d1lfereot arclliteet3, and those of 
lfr. John McDougall, contractor, Anti
gon1eb,: wer e accepted. Tbe plan, will be 
on view 10 cootractou at TnE C.1sKET 
office on the 2,jtb, 2Gtb and :nth ioah. 

TnE H. C. Co:sc;RE<,.n10:-. of St. Peters, 
C. B., are prepario11 to hold a oazur and 
pic-oic on the "th and 0th of next moutb 
in aid of their cliurch. The u,ual low 
fares by boats and railway are fully e:t• 
pected. l'ouers will be issued at earliest 
convenience contaming Jetaill in full. 

PJu;s.::-TATIO!'i.-Un Sunday, July Nh, 
the people of the parhb of Ariaalg, Ant., 
pr"eoted 110 atldrees to1retber with a puue 
contaioiotr SGIJ, to R •v. D. C. Gillu of the 
College, in recognition of hie service• 
Among them duriotr the absence of their 
pa,tor, F r. :-.eil lllacdonaJJ.-Com. 

Tm; RJ.llAI:-s of n. c. :llcGillivray, 

"'hose death at Doylestown, Penn., waa 
announced in our la1t iuue, arrived here 
last Satnrday. The decea1etl was aick 
eome week• previou1 to hie death, which 
took place vny suddenly in the office of 

the Telegraph Co. for whom be worked. 
The body wu accompanied to Anhgooisb 
by Valentine Chi1holm, brother of Hev. 
,John Chhholm, l'. l'., St. Joecphs. Mr. 
Chi~holm h an ofllclal of the Company. 

Till: l'or:1 lloou and Anti1ronhh bate• 
ball clubs played a game of ball on the Antl
gonieb grounds on Monday. '!'be result 
wa, verr ,urprising to the local club, 
which au!Iered a bar! defeat, the score 
being, l'ort Hood 2$; Antigoohh ; . The 
home team aHigo lack of practice u the 
r eu oo for the poor 1howiog they maJe. 
Tbe umpir e! were }.'rank i'\1cl:cbeu, bar
ri1ter , Port Hood, and Harrv llaye1, 

etudeot. 

A Ux1QU1, Aov.1:11T1&E>1:&xr,-Tbe 8yd, 
ney R ecord uy1 of the circus parade at 

Svdoey on Saturday : 
One of the most attractive features of 

t he march was t be big e lephant which i1 
one of the largest t o be found. He wa1 
artis tically draped with a bii advertise
ment of McCurdy & Co'•·• wboee idea, of 
ndve1ti1log are lo proportion to the d lmen
elons of this mon1trou1 animal anJ wbo,e 
genin1 for 1uapptnii a e ood ad,·erueement 
meJium are on a par with the eoode they 
handle. I t read on one s ide II follow•: 
" M ccurdy & Co. Go ther e for every. 
t hine in ilry 1roo1.h. Tbia e lephant re
pr e~eot1 the extent of our s tock." And 
on t he other eiJc : " !'.lcCur dy & Co .. 
headl]uarter s for dreu 1rood1, jacket• and 
co1tume1." 

,YEnm:sc; BELLS,- S t. Joaepb'e Church, 
Sout h ,vo t 1\largar ee, was the aceoe of a 
p leu inJ event on Tuceday, 10th inat., 
when :.tr. Wm. Q a\ou, of Lillie Brae d 'Or, 

A Goou A1•ro1:,,-lnNr.-The Directors 
of the :--ortb J.ruerirnn Life .\uuranco 
Company of Tor onto have appointed W. 
F. Macphie, bnrruter, of Antigonleb, 
::'\lanager of their Company for thh 

l'rovioce. The Director• have made an 
excellent ,election. They ha\e secured a 
most courleous and cnpable geotlem110, one 
w bo is most highly cstccmerl in Antigonish, 
and one who will alna)s tle•ene thl! high 
regard of those he comes In contact with. 
We understand Mr. :\lacph1e'1 headquarteu 
will be in Halifax. whith~r he will remove 

next week. His many friends here, "'ith 
whom he hu bePn exceedinl(ly popular, 

LOST. 
Jlettwoon Jlr, "'. JI. l\11\Cdonald'• otllcc nnd 
l"alt's Mill, a !'Old huntlol( ea o wnt<"h \\ii h 
initinh .\I. U. IC on • a,.o, nl,o ,:t·ntlcman's 
1iholo In hie. Finlln Will pica O lca,·c nt .'.\lr, 
Arthur },"nil's, East Y.nd. 

TEACH ER WANTED. 
.\ TJIIP.D CL,\ , Tt'n l1cr, ftmnle prefer, 

rc<I, \\antrtl lO teach In 6,·hool Se lion "-11• I, 
~Orth Mc1lnnd, ,\ntlgonlSb, 

A1•11l,· to 
,IOI "- \, J)l,,1,<lHE', 

•rmra k, ,July rn, J ~ouncllhlr, 

TEACHER WANTED. 
.\ (, JtA D ~ C Teacher e cbar,:c 

uf l.lngau d1ool fur tl c ()ne <'ll 
1,al,lc of t chlni: voc Inn nl mu I , 
for \\ blcll , xtrn lary " II referred. 

,\p1>IIC11nl In IJoth en ra fcrcncc 
am! •tnhl alary, 

TENDERS. 
lo.'f,.\J.bl>Tf.'\DEI! nlll herd"' I t1c 
•..., un<lcnJgucd up 10 

SATU~DAY NIGHT, 28TH INST. , 
lor the ,~o•tructlon of n Glehc Jiu -e. ~orlh 
"{tlney. Plane nn<t peclOcatlona c-- = .....w1 
II the re•l<l ... nc<' Of ,be uutlcr,li::oc I OD lbe .'()tb, 
!JU and Z3r<l ln•t•., an l at The Ca l.:et office on 
tbe '!c>lb • lh RDd ~;1b Inn~. The&UIJ!,t'rlher ,toes 
not !Jim\ ltlm•••lf to 11,·1-..•1•1 the !owe I .,r nuy ten 
,tcr. II •• \. CHISIIOL~I, l'. l'. 

::--'onb <;y,lney,Jnly 1•, 1900, 

HAY Fon SALE BY 
TENDER. 

Tl so 1. "..: , .• • , • r-h etl 
-1,cuc,I up lo 

the UDd<•r• 

12 O'CLOCK NOON, JULY 
23, 1900. 

• or tbe purchnFc of the IIav nu\\ l<Ulndln)l on 
thP lld,I ot the late (;corgc Rantlnll, near Unll 
wny Croeelng, llollmwll lirant Hon•I, ,·ontnln. 
Ing tw('nty tuns, more or le•-. 

l't 101,-, Ca•h. 
t . JI, R ~:-.l>A I.I., 
c. E. II,\ ltHb, A<lmlnl union, 

vV ANTED! 
• \ man or ,coo<l rhamctcr to trn,el In the 

County of Antl,:onlsli, n nn BIC<'llt for a largu 
msnulnctm'\ng 1irm. Aiccnt mu•t l,p In a po•I• 
tloo to 8ll)>plv n hor c tor the hu~lnes~, on,I who 
will come \\ell re, ommentle,I. l ,lbcrnl remn
ntratlon n lU IJe 1rh en, and Heatly employment 
gu11motee,l. For tunher pantculan, a<.tdrees 

J \\ nu,-,1',H, <Ju,cn Hotol, Antlgonbb, 

AUCTION. 
To "'' , ll pu· · lion at 11,e 1,r.,mt•"& 

l, e ·1 IIJcr 01 

College St., Ant!r,onish , 

MONDAY, JULY 23RD, 1900 
111 I o'clock p. m. 

the folio\\ I ug 
• GOOl> 1101:,1-.,. of llll'erent a 

'>I-, rs OJ; '"-l, , ••• JI U!"-E' • 
I ,-JJ:T JIOl' lll,t. JI A ltXI' ~-. 
~ :,K'rS Jlfll Bl.f. 'l'r. '\~I llAll:-.t,:sS. 
I:,,['.',<, I.I•, Ill IJl:S(, \\ .\l:o:ss. 
J J)Ot 111,J<; '>t;ATY.11 HI Ill:S(; 11 ,\1:0, .... 
J 001 lit.}: -;EA'n:n Jt(l)l'.\G W AGO:S , 

wllh lO'l'S, 
? T Rl'CK \\'AGGO'-"', with frnmce. 
i; t.:01.1,A It., nnd emcr11I other hnn,e•s plecca. 

l'ER~I ~ ·-• h c months' crc•lll on ,11111ro, 1•1 I 
nou•s. 

t;OLJ:S 1;1tA:-.T. 
.Antlgonlth, ~- !,., ,lUnll lO, l!lOO. 

......................... i 

I ~~~~,~~i;!!, ! I I good rl'llable American ~10,~er i 
I M !tOi~iCK i I MACHINES . 
• l heec machines are made In <,'hi 

i
♦ ~ai;o I;\• tbc largeu manufacturers In I 

the "or1,1. and C\ cry machine ts 
llloroua:hly u,,l(µI heforo leaving 
fRl'tory. 

ALSO we;.:;:;,:e 
• COBBETT • 

I Mow ers 11n,1 Rakes I 
which arc mat.le In Cau!\<la aml 

nro Sohl at le , J>rlr.c than tbc celc-

: IJrnK-d ) Ic~~~:~~l~l~~;:~r, : 

:♦ <.:arrlogo Builder, f a i };wt. : ......................... 

K1LLEn m Lwur:mrn.-Frederlck Simp
BOD, aged about 23 years, bt'longin~ to 
Fredericton ,Junction, N.:s .. w,u a victim 
of Satur ,11.y's verv severe electrical storm. 
He waa one of a cre"' of men 'll'ho ba,l 
started on TbursJay to repai r the ,ve1tern 
C nion Telegraph hoes a t T racadie, 
.\nt. T lu1 men were apparently not gen• 
erally aware that a hgbtninJ and thunder 
stor m wu raging to the eut of them, a, 

the 111n was shining br iirhtly in their 
vicinity at the time of the accident. De
cea,e,l wns on top of II pole, no I wa, beard 

to utter an exclamation of fri11ht and im
mediately atarted to come down. When 
about eight feet from the around he fell . 
Hi~ comr 11des ran to hi, aulataocc, but 
life 'i\"11 already apparently extinct. :Evi• 

,lently the lightainlC bad hit the wire■ 

miles n way antl r,roceedrng nloo11 them 
struck tbo deceased. Hi• banda and .. ho 
bis chin were tlucoloured, These were 
the only lnd1c11tions on the hotly of his 
having suffered o ehock. Dr. Mcl\lnnon 
hl'ldn a !t;qucst. The verdict was killed 
by lightning. 

It was announced that Parhameot would 
prorogue yesterda>· nfterooon. 

De,patches say that Ku111au1 ba& be1•n 

relieved by Colonel Wllcoi:. 

Sir l,oui! Davie!, :\Ir. Field1og and i\lr. 
Blair ba,·e gone on a short trip to Eng. 
land. 

Persona ls . 

:\Ir .. J. J. Chisholm, mcrcbaut of 
Eucsoo, .\r izoo, ii visitiog :,;ova Scotia. 
;\lr. Cbl1bolm is a native of St. Andr e••• 
this County, and previons to 11oinl South, 
aome twenty yeau ago, did mer cantile 
busineu in tbia town. Ue came "i• 
Chicago and .Montreal, anJ will r eturn 
home by way of Halitax, ~ew York, and 
Galveatoo, Texu. 

:'tlr. Jamee ::-.icbol1, of Hartfor d, Conn .. 
wa, 10 Town for a few dayt last week. 
l\lr. ~icholu i■ one of TB& C ,~KET's old
est subscribers, having been receiving the 
paper since 1~:,:;, He has been a member 
of the eta!f of tbe be11d office of the Hart
ford Mutual Life A11uraoce Co. for many 
yean, and almost annually viel t1 Aotieo• 
nish County, renewing o ltl acquaintance· 
He ia a native of James R1 ver . 

,vE IIAVE in ■tock ii caaea of parie ~reen, 
in 1 lb boxes, T . J. Booner.- adv. 

CANNED GOODS 
NOW IN STOCK, 

Tomatoes, Sausages , 
Peas, Corn, Corneil B eef, 
String Beans, Lunch T ongue 
Pumpkins, Ox T ongue, 
Squash , Chip Beef, 
Apples , Boneless Chic-
P eaches, Peas, ken, 
Plums, T urkey, 
Blueberries. Duck, 
Strawberries, Potted H am, 
Raspberries , T ongue, 
Pinenpple, Beef, 
Baked Beans, H are, 
Vancamps Ba- V ancamps 

ked Beans Soups, 
with To- H ahbut, 

mato Sacce I Salm on, 
Mackerel, F inan Jiaddies, 
CondensC'd Milk and Coffee, 

Oysters, Etc., Etc. 

C. B. WHIDDEN 
& SON, 

SECOND -HAND CARRIAGES 
FOR SALE. 

l hnYe n number of ocond,hnnd CarrlariCB, 
In fair condluon, "hl<'h I w lJI rll cheap. C,111 
nnd oxnmlne it you want n. burgaln. 

IJ, ?-Ic l ::;A.\ C 

A SHOE 
Of Beauty is 

A Joy 

while it lasts. 

OUR SHOES and OXFOR 
nrc ucknowlc<l"c<l to be mo,lels of bcnuty a nd the klcnl ped 
women',; too:w~nr. They by for outstrip nil other makes in b 
wear nud comfort, a:s they tlo also in number o f p:1irs sold. 
~imply a nivelntion in tbe nrt of hoe-mnking, nntl their gr t 
wonckr of co111pctitio11. 

Prices for Rich and Poor Alike. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

T~e Palace Clothil\g 
SOLE AGENTS, ANTIGONISH. 

FOR ALL THE 
PRESCRIBED SCH OOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL STATION 
D E VOTIONAL a nd OTHER EOOKS, 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS, and MAGA 

I n fact for anything you may rcc1uirc thnt is usunlly 
found in a First-Claf;8 Book nnil Stationery Store, go to 

MISS C. J. McDONA 
lv.C.AIN' STREET, .AN'TIGON'ISH. 

Do You Want Shoes 
Big, lionc-it 

into cu;.tomcr-.. 
price,; like ours. 

,;a,·ing,- nre the clinchin~ arguments thnt turn 
There i:,, no such thing a s competition when I\ 
Goods of 

N. K. OUNNINGH 
are like the wntcr of Antigonish-always good. W e haYc 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS 
nt prices that nrc simply below anything CYCI' quoted 

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT 
Although the pr ice of steel bae very much a<.lvance,l and lmplt· 
ment, are dearer tha n tbe put few yeau , "'e ■till Intend •elllog tbe 

DEERING MO 

out. 

F or te1tim1Jni11ls of the Sap 
) t nchlne over all others, F 
enquire o f tbote ,..ho bav 
c'based tbe Far mers' De rlni 

ALSO: 1 CARLOAD 
MOWERS (Both l-lD&le 

and Double 
Holln• an,l Ball B 1trinirs on each) 

HAKES TIGER a nd 
ITHACA. 

T be T lirer ic ' \ Self-D ump R ake; the 
Ithaca h a Sprio11-Lift Hake, very e asily 
dum ped. :Uade by the leading Maoufae
tureu in Canada. 

FROST & WOOD, 
Smith' s Fall: , Ontario. 

}~ • Ju1t receivl'd , I Cuload of Mowers, Jt\kes, etc. , .J. H . Gould'• 
Goo•I Line of }hyio11 T oole aotl Mo..-ing ~l acbine Oil. 

F. R. TRO 
WANTED • • AT • '

1
° CASH 

ONCE. 
A omurt younK mnn :iboul t l,tccn or '\l' D• 

ycore of ngc to lt•nrr1 tile harness nnot ,·ollar 
1nllklng trade. A 1iera0B wlLb i,omo c..',pcrlc111;0 
. ,referred ,\ 11ply to 

11. D. M1,,f,ACHlm~, 
MDIII ~l., Antlgonl b 

FOR SALE. 
1,000 Hu.hd• ur l(Oo<I Ont,i nt n Jo\\ price 

for cruih, 
llcCt;RDY & (",o 

R U B Bl!R WOOL. 
COPPl!R WOOL. 

anl a 
BRA SS C AL.FS 

SCRAP·IRO 
tal.<•n hCJ'C and Rt r o 

,\nll11:vnl b, '.\ S, Jui 

Wanted I 
l,lrl to ,10 UlnlQg I 

pcrlun,:e ]ll'O!crrc(l. 
n, Ad frcH Mt HltlM 

R 
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